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TENTH SITTING OF THE 5TH SESSION HELD ON 1'lEDNESDAY,

MP.TlCH 28 z 1990.

PRESENT

PU RIPHEI, Speaker at the Chair, Chief' Minister and
5 (f'ive) Ministers dnd 21 (twenty one) Membe~s were present.

QU~§!IQiJS

1 . QUESTIONS entered in so par-atre lists to be asked and
oral answers were given,

2. (a) The SpeClkerto announce pr-ogr-amme 1'01:'" sittings of'
the Session as recommended by Lhe Bus.lne ae Advisory J

Committee ..

(b) Pu Zosiama Pachuau, Chairman Public Accounts Com
mlttee to present to the House the Ninth, Tenth
and Eleventh ~~eports of the Public Accounts Com
mittee~

DISCUSSION AND VOTI1yuS..gN DEH~NDS F~R .GRANTFO~O - 91 •

.., 3. (i) Pu ~.Lalsang7,u9.1n to submit to the vote of the
House various De@8.nds under his chaz-ge ,

(ii) Pu C.L ..RuaLa t,o submit to the vote of' the House
various Dem?nds under his char-ge ,

LEGISLATI~ BU9I~~SS

Bills f'01' co nsLder-atifon and passing.

4. Pu J.Lalsangzuala to move that the Mizoram Profession,
Trades, Calling & Employment Taxation (Third Amendment)
Bill, 1990 be taken into consideration.

ALSO

to move that the Bill be passed.

.. Blessed. is Le who considers the poor!
The Lord delivers him in the deny of'
trouble;
The Lora. protects' him and keep ham
alive; .
He is called ble ased in the land;
Thou dost not, give him up to the
wiIl of' hr.s ene~ies.

Psalms 4:1-2.
Now we shs 11 call upon IV"J'. R. TlP..::lg

hmingthanga. to ask his tta:"'rcc. qU2 s-l.:.ion No. 94 •

SPEAKER
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PU R.TLANGHMIlnTHANJ.A: Mr. Speaker Sir, Starred Question
No. 9'.j. -

Will the Hon'ble Minister in-charge Rural Develop
ment Department be pleased to state -

(a) How many bund~e of GCI Sheets have been distri
buted between 1989-90 ?

(b) How mr.ny bundJ e s of GCT Sheet have been distri
butcd t;o one fa.mil y ?

(c) Who were the contractor of t.he se GCI Sheet, ?

'ihat is the rate of one bundle ?
What js the quality?

S PEA K E R"

PU LIANSUArVlA
MINISTER

May th-~ Mj nister of Rural &velo1'
mer.t give him re sporise •

l\1r Spezker Sir, th2 responses of
Star~ed Questions No. 94 are as
follows :-

(a) Be twee n 1989-90 the Government of Nizoram has
distributed 7784 buhdles of GCT Sheet to the
poor. We purctased 11176 bundles of GCT Sheet,
some are yE-:t to be c.Lstr-Lbu'ted ,

(b) The rate :for C~le bundle is Rs , 1401.00

(~) The qual~ty is 0.40 mm thtck and 6 feet in
length. It is the best quality.

PU K. VANL/...Lt.lJVA : ;','Ir Speaker, Sil', Addittonal Ques-
tien. The Minister has said tnat
the rate for one bundle is Rs,1401/

Previously one bundle was purchased for Rs. 2900.00 is not
it ? Why did the Minister r-e sporise only to the later rate ?

PU LIANSUAl1A : l\1r Spe2ker Sil'! in the que s t Lons
MINISTER the rate of GCl Sheet of 1989-90

w?s asked. The GCI Sheet we p~

chased be fore '{'ere in the Financial Ye ar of 1988-89. So,
it ts necess~ry to give response to the rate of the pre-
vious year.

PU K.VA~~ALAUVA : Mr Speaker Sir; additional ques-
tion. How much fund is sliced off
fr0m various department for the
purchase of tr9 GCI Sheet ?
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PU LIANSUAMA :£vIr Speaker Sfr t No fund is sliced
MINISTER off£rofil. any de par-t.ne rrt for the pur-

chase of GCI Sheet. Under Rural
Development Department Ps , 170/- Lakhs is sanctioned for

purchase of GCl Sheet. You can see tllis Clearly in the
budget book.

~U P.C.20RAMSANGLIANA: :.1r Spewcer Sir,. C2.n you please tell
t:'1e House how FCI' Sheet are distri
buted in tne different constituency?

-;:IU AICliHIIDA : M.:" Speakei' Sir, additional question..
Of'~ourse mention are made in the

of funds for the purcha~~d.~~t(j~I()~h~:~;,<t~~~n;t~l~'~l~~~iOning
Minister is also ignorant ab.nrt the d Lver zLc.. of funds
from various de par-tme nt.s ,

PU TAWNLUIA : Mr Speaker Sir, additional question.
Intr.e le,tte.:r Of "the P:rincipal
Secre'taryto the Govf;?rnment of

Mizoram on 6, February 1989. Rs.250/-· la;khs are diverted
from 10 departments. Can this be tb0 funds wh;ich you have
sanctioned in the Revi sed Budget ?

PU LIA..l\JSUf~ Mr Spe-aker Sf:..-, the Goverr.ment can
MINISTER, l,t 1.liz5 .any fund wllich'is utilized

uy any department in a pl&ce wl~re

necessary. It is ~o more department fun~s but of the go
ver-nmerrt , At -t118 e nd of Finanpial [ear ,many departments did
not utilj.zed alJtheir bunds, so instead or.' sur-r-e nder-Lng
the funds the government .nake use of it for any department
wher-e: ne ce satty occurs .

Regarding the VIuestion of the MLA
of TlliIlgvel Constituency. Mizoram is divided into 20 R.D.
Block some are' very big wl.er-e as some are very· small the
distribution of GCl Sheet also differ from Block to Block.
The Government distribute the GCr Sheet according to the
requirement of each R.D. Block.

PU VI..NL/~mENA
DEPtJry Si?EAKEF!

: Mr Speaker Sir, it is pleasJ.ng about
the distribution of GCI Sheet to
the poor • Why is ther~.: many
corrtc-over-s.Le s ?

PU R.'rLANGHMIM}THiU'l1A: Mr Speakel' Sir, it aeema that the
p:~esentgovernme,ntisgiving first
priority i·%) g:~.ving them r-oo r to the

poor. In my opinion it is tir~tly important to give par
manent and stable occupation to the poor. Did the pr-e serrt
government regard the d.l s'tribution of GCT Shee"': to the
poor as the most important development ?
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:OU Tt.J\Tl\TLUIA : ~Ir Speaker Sir, additional question-

while the government is distributing
JeT Sreet to the poo~, is it true

th8t.at Chhimtuipui Di~triot plo.stic GCI Sheet are distri
buted ? Secondly, it is 3ald that one Minister is against
the distribution of' GCr Sheet, but he t1id not warrt to con
tradict his collequ;s nov.... so he a~lo\';s to distr.ibute GCr
Sheet to his cons't.i. t ue ncy ? Thirdly; Dici the diversion of
Rs , 250/- lakhs fro rr. the ver-Lcus dGp2.r cmcrrt eff'ect the
p}.2r o:f these de par-tne rrt s ?

PU IALI;H.iT'Hl.rJG.'. : IvIr ,Spe ,:};.er ~i.r, in the gt:': ne ...... 81 d Ls-:
cussco n the lVI.iaj\ .. of Khcwz ewL Cons
tituency criticized the distribu-

tion of' GCr Sh~ct to tr.e poor. Can tb3 Oovez-nme-rrt aboli
shed the d.t s tr-LbutLon of Gel Sheet or sholl it bA cc.rrt.Lnued ?

SPEAKER : The Minl3t::'r in-charge rnr-y give h.i.rn
re Sj)onse ~

PU LI,ANSUi.MA
MINISTER

: Mr Spe pkel:' Sir s I s~1pll try to r-e s
ponse the que s td em if it is not

c l.ear- I request our respected ChiE::f
Minister to explain i J

..; mor-e clecrly. It is more Lmpor-tarrt
·co give s t ab.Le occupac.ron to the p2:Jple than g i.vLng them
GCl .sheet for roof. 'I'hc pre sent government also r-e ali sed
t'1is~ So it made programme of NLillJ. If T 1u look ['.1; the
budget there wou'11 fir1d Rs . 170/- Lekr.s for the pur-chase
of GCI Sheet and mor-e that: 10 c.ior-e for-the NLUP. A few
year back in the UNO Resolution shelter for the horue Le s s
was passed. India bt~ing one of its member take initiative
i:t'l"uvery po s sd.b.l,e way. The Central Gover-nmerrt therefore
Sa~1.;tion funds tncugl't I.Y.H.B, R.L.E.G.P. and Indra AW::..lrd
Ya.jona , The C€ ntrnl Govern'11ent insist the S~L.2te government,
to take stepi.n proffi'Jtir7the condition the homc rc ss . 'I'he
StotG Gov;;rnment tht::ref:,re had taken step hcnd in hr nd with
the NLUP and the d Lstr-Lbut.Lc n of GCI Shec!: t·:, the poor. I
request every memb.ir- in the Honse to t;::~ke part in the up
liftment of the poor. Hegarding the divers..i.on ·:)i depart
mental fund, it il'i bett-r to utilize than just to surren
der. W~.th a corrt.Lous mind the govor-nme rrt deCided to uti
2.ize these unused fund in the best way chey re gar-d ,

PU ZORAMTHANGA : Mr Speaker Sir, if the sliced (·ff
fund 0 f 19~~:8-89 v.,p..s Ra , 250/ -" lakhs.
8an the Minister kindly teel the

House the exact figure of how much fund is utilized during
1989-90 ?

PU LIl.NSUll.:MA : IVIr Speaker~ir, we purchase 11176
MINISTER bundle. If multiply the above the

r'e maLng l.~T'.ll be 'fo/" tr8.nspcr"t:ation
and s tor-age, charges as we know our budg.e t was Rs , 170/
lakhs.

• ..... 315/ .
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Mr Speaker.Sir; one question of
the respected J'ALA of the'Khawzawl
Constituency. is. ';not responsed. Plas

tic GCl Sheet is not distri~uted at ChfdmtllipuiDistrict.
Plastic GCl Sheet is a own Matetial for roOf. The member
of the iDistrict Council or-Chhimtuipul ate their own choice
c hoo se Plastic Gel Sheet for the rocf of their District C~1J.n

c Li , Rsgerding the c1ivelsioH of d~part1!l!=;ntal fund at the end
of Financ~a.; YEar rriJ.llY depol"'trne:>ts. d5.d I'1')t used' all theil'
funds. The Government de.c.Ldcd t c d1;~-ert these utilized xunas
will be lapse funds and also to avoiGt~thenJ1isus6 of f'unus , "
I did not know any of the Congress (1) ~~nister who is against
the distribution of OCl -Sheete lfjthere is anyone, I reserve
'1.is quota to be disJ::ributed in mw Ccns td tuancy, Bo s ad is im
portant as well as s hat.tis r , The gO'vernment take stephand
~n hand in promoting both.

SI'EilKER •• starred Question No. 95-Pu K••Van..
lalauV'a. "

•• Mr Speaker Sir, Starred question
No 95-

Will the Hon 'ble r·li.nister 1n...cr;&arge Power & El~ctrici ty
Department be plc3sed to state-

(a) Betwee n March 1989-February 1990 how many Muster Roll
and Work Charge are df.sc h, are di3charge f:com the;i.r
work?

(b) Wha t is the rc as on ~;f thE:: ir discharge ?

PU K. VANLAL./l\UVl\

SPEAKER -,,·.
May our Chief Minister give him
response.

PU UL'I'BANHA\'l71.A : Mr Speaker Sir, the" r~sponses of
CHIEF MINISTER· Starred ques:.i.on No 95 are-

(a)Be"t'rwen March 1989-Pebruary 1990, 150 'Muster Roll
Labourers were discharge.

(b)These ~ster Roll labo'll'erswere' emn+cyedo1..w to nece
ssLty of work. BU7; as there is no ''work,thej,r service
is not requirGd. Some are d$Gcharge du~ poucity of
funds. .

S.P E A K E R ••
., ,

Now' l?uLalr:incb.bana maya s kcd
ata.rred question No 96.

~. PULALRINCHH,ANA •• Mr _3peake.r Sir,-""St~irred question
No9t- . -. .

". '.'

··~i,~~.:.fr~~·J~~9~~J)te.¥I~m~ t~t. '~it-~~~;r~~ _~uplic Heal tb. Engi .....
neering' Departmen-c be pleased.,.t6stztte-·

Have the completion renort be en given for the wace r
Tank at Da~l1diai (New Vr rvek) and Bill 8re already
taken..

f

r
••••• 31f)!-
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: The Minister in-charge m2Y give him

response.

IVIr Spe aker- Sir, the r-e aporiae s of
st2rred qu~stion No. 96 is it is
.l:.t true.

PU C.L.RUALA
MINISTER

PU Li\LRINCHH.'.NA : )'fr Spe 8Y\:2r Sir, adelltional que stion.
L}8 l'fater 'Tanks ar-e estimated for
cons-tr-uct.t..n , Funds are a Lso s anc-r

t~.oned Ln t.he previous Fi£l811C'l ....1 year however, evpn b l ar'
is not yet finished. Is the gove r-nmerrt not careful e r.o ugh
while sleeting the contra0tor ?Wi.th the estimated fund it
w.ill 'b0 Ln.po as.i.b.Le tOfinlsh the wor-k, Will that mean that
the government Vvl 11 again aanctao-i Rs , 1 Lakh this yeer ?
Can the Mi;-'.iRter kindly claril'y about Damdiai W~.i.ter Tank ?

: Mr Jpec.ker Sir, a+ fIrst the co ns-'
truction of 29 \later Talli{ was esti
matied , The Villager at Damd.Laf, re

quested the concerned authority to moke slnaller Tank. So
ti1at every house can vpo s se s s it, the authority accepted lt
ar.d made estimate f'or 48 ",':iter tanks. Out of' this 21 are
eompleted and 27 are rJ,-'arly f'inished. Regarding the pay
.nerrt of f'urJ.J. 60% is pbid. One ageflCY has sold some Gel
Bhe2t we dismissed this f:~gellcy arid appoint newcgency.· I
oelie,ve that the WeI' k .'iill soon be completed•. If' t.nere is
any unfair things the Government will sort it out.

PU LAI.RINCE~-rANA : Mr Speel\:er Sir, adc.Lt.LonaL question.
J\t Khawpuc.r aid 'l'hingsat Water 'I'arik
are constr-ucted but 1'Tater islu;king

a t the bot com , It is useless. Is the concer-ned department
intend to repair this water tank ?

PU P.C.20RAMShNGL1ANA: ~~ Speaker Sir, additional question.
If'tl'le Government can supply Water
Tank to every house at Damdie.i. I
reque st th: Minister to do the same
in my constitu~~cy.

t

PU C.L.RUALA
lVIINISTER

it is impossible
his constituency

PU U-l.LHillHANGA

SPEAKER

: ~~ Speaker Sir, If' there is uny
report re~ir will be done. Regar
ding Pu P.C.Zos~msangliana'nrequest

to provide WGter tank at every house in
s.Lnce vt.here nre many housen ,

~~ Speaker Sir. Let me r2port it,
at Rulpnihlim and Hmunpui in .the
Water remk ,We.;.:;er is permeable.

S-'-2.rred 01estiol1 97 - Mr Dr.R.LaJ.
tl.i.c:mgliana.

• ••• 317/-
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: HI' Spe aker Sir, Starred Ques·tiorl

i\TO. 97 -

Will the Han'ble Minister in-charge Public Works
Department be pl.e ased to stE'te - .

The Government CelS given Priority Project to Lunglei
- Thenzawl road, at present the soiling. Metalling
and Black topping is in progress. Is it true that
they are using chenp qualitJ coulders ? Is it not
tested in the Laboratory?

SPEAKER : The Minister in-charge may give him
response.

, Mr Spe aker- Sir, the re spouse for our
re spe I.:tAd me mber Mr .iJr. R..LaLthang
liene Ls for soiling and Me·talling

~s used, Before, it was not testedonly approved stone
in the Labor-axor-y,

. Before this question Was eskedou~

Planning Vice-GhCiirman supervise the work. ~ reported that
at some portion ne-erv LungIeL stone of Cheaper queLd,ty was
used , The stone were tested on the 15th March, the re.s.ult
is a.lso out now, and found that the stones were fit to use
for soiling, ~talling Masory and f()r completion of wor-ks ,

PU LI'...L THANHAWLA
CHIEF MINISTER

"

many kilometres of
completed?

: Mr 5yeaker Sir, supplementary ques
tion. Can we see the result of the
stone tested .in the Laboratory ? How

s~;iling, metalling and b'Lack tppping is

PU R.F10MAl.'iIA : Mr Speaker Sir, supplementary ques-
tion... In the same road i'.. e. Lunglei
Thenzawl road in 1978 one contrac

tor has supplied 280 Tl1B trip of sand and 2eO TMB trip of
gravel, payment:is ~lso alreadym£de~ Is the government
aware that in 1988-89 ire sh contract is given for the same
to one contractor ?

SPEAKER : The Chie~ M~nister may give him a
response.

PU LAL THAWrlAWLA
CHIEF MINISTER

: Mr Spe aker- Sir, the re sponse . to
t;he question of' our r-e spe eted :MLA _
of VanvaConstituency is that the

Government is not aware of it. We ,sball r-e aaz-d this as
report, the government will sort itou.t and ..·tC-'kes necessa
ry action.

REgarding the suPPlem9ntary ques
tion of' Dr.R.Lalthangliana the test result is available
and can be seen ..

. - • ••• 318/-
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Dr~R.L!..LTHiJ\JGLI/.NA j."'Ir Spt:?Rker Sir, supp.Leme rrccr-y que s-:

tiun. Is it the Stnte Pl.ann.i.ng
'Jice-Cho.irmo.n the au thor j.sed superv

v.i cor- ? Regarding the soiling ffir..:tallinc; and bl:];ck topping
of Lunglei-Ti!'J.enz2.wl rcC'cL o ur respected Chief PIi:nister s
anno un ced in. tIlE:: H~=,l ..l:3e·'-t12_t 40 Kin is t'}.)·(-,1 ,~:)_(l~I c-~)rn:~'J.J::tL1':-
AccordLng to P,.tl.D. V,F))"!' ;3hh::::dult? 2DCt ]~'eG:)rd .':'ct1)!·'~~

k 1 t . b . , ,,~,," . ')~7-'1- T.r'· tWO!'. cornp e eci y -ene '·'.'lJ • .J. ,1S r • -;2 r.m • .1 Y'C'JU2S our'
respected Chief Min~s';::c::' to cJe!'ify this?

'dn,dhthis l . - Thin.gsr:lj rc '"L Ls an
Lmpor-t.cr t .cuLte, '],,1?,'~ r-. Ls rn'=;cr-i['·niz.c"JJ by J'~:~:c /lC,:

t.he r e is only one }3ul~1(1.~:·zci."'G \iVller it is in r12c:,:_-~ o t rle~_~'c'_ir

mhe work is ~ot in progress. What plan the gov~:nmen~ h8v~

"L() tcke inj.tiative Lrrthi.e r'o ad in the new yenr ?

: Mr Speake:c Sir, I have ,'31ven a de
tail r-aoor-t. of Hnah ch.ia.L - Thingsai
r-o ad few d,JYs back in the ~-~ouse.

The Government has given priority to this r-ood , The wor-k
will progre ss strongly. Regerding the soiling, met.a.l.l.ing
and black topping of 40 Km there may be some mix-up in the
report we can clarify 'thi.s l2::er on. Our PLannf.ng Board
Vice-Chairman is the autho~ised supervisor.

SPEAKER

PU AICHHINGA

Starred Question No. 98, Mr Aic~~inga

to ask -

: Mr Speaker Sir, starred question
No. 98 -

Will the :f--bn'ble Minister Ln-x.har-ge Sericulture
Department be pleased to state -

What is the reason that the District S2riculture
Office at Kolosib is shifted to Chalt12ng ?

SPEAKER : Hay the Sericulture Ninis'ter give
him a response.

PU NIR UPi\M CHAKMA
MINISTER

: Mr Speeker Sir; the 2nswer to
starred Guestion No. 98 is For the
administra t.Lve conve nie nee. the

post of District Sericulture Offj.ce, Kolosib ha s been re
de s.Lgna'ted as District Sericulture Officerj west with the
Headquarter at Aizawl.

PU AICHHINGA Mr Speaker Sir, supplei.1'2 "ltery
question why is it necessery to
transfer the Sericulture Office to
AizEwl ?

•••• 319/..
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: 11r Spe2ker Sir, for the adrrdnistra

tive convenience the post of Seri
culture Ofl'ice, Kolosib has been

redesignated 8S District Sericulture Officer, Aiz?wl West
#i1;h its he adquar-cer- at ser-Lcurcur-e Directore.te. There are
four Seriuulture Officers with it:; he2dquarters at Saiha,
LU~1g1ei, Kolosib rlld j"i~e",vl. But foY' Kolosib and Aizawl
complication arise~ due to the dem~rcation of their juris
diction. The gover-nme rrc c.ins.Lder- the matter, asa result
Ko Lo s i.b has been re-des.i Q'nated 28 District Sericul:ture
Officer Aizawl vfest. UrJ.di'?r this ufficethe' following CDns-

.titiue ncce s are iDc~"l~J.ec. .- Aiz,~,wl I~ort~l. I & II, i;'iz8wl East
I & II, il.izawl South I & '"I, ;,:LtedK, Lilkhawthlir and
Kolosib.. The other constituencies in the Aizawl Dist.."'ict
i,e:; placed under Aizawl East 5ericulture District Officer.

PU HUALCHHINJ'. : Mr Speaker Sir, my starred question
que s t.Lon N0. 99 -

Will the Hon'ble Minister in-char~e Education and
Human Resources Depa,rtmentbe pleased to state -

(a) When will thegover~ent fulfil the pay demanded
by the High School eachers?

(b) Is the gov~rnm8nt try to ignore their demend.

,sPEAKER

PU ROKAMLOVA
MINISTER

: Dr .H. Tnf~nsengarJ.as authorised.
Mr Rokaml.ove te,·· give answer to this
questio:1..

: Mr Spe akel-' Si":,, the answer to
starred 'Question No. 99 is

PU ROKAMLOVA
MINISTER

(a) The' government agreed in ~~inciplc the pay
scaLe demanded by the High School Teacher.

(b) The government is not ignoring their demand.

PU RUALCHHINA : Mr Speaker Sir, supplementary
question. The agreement in princi-

. p.l,e is too vague 0 Now we are having
a Budget Discussion Why d,:m't the government Lncl.urle sanc
tion of their demand in the fund?

: Mr Spee.kerSir ,the High School
HeadL"iasters and Tee.chers are ta
king much initia+:ive regarding ~he

demand of their pay scale. TI},ey even try to')rganise 8

strike or bandh, However, after they he.ve a talk with
the govermnent officials they ~:Iithdraw their intention of
:grmdh. I am very please by their action. Now all the1I
requirement iscalcu1~ted out andaddit10nal fund are
being asked 1'or 'chem in the Centr·~d Government •

..... 320/-
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ftr Spe8ker Sir, did they really
Lnt.e nd to organ.ise 8 s tr-Lke Zbandh ?

PU K.Vl.NLAL1~UVA : If.tr :3peaker Sir, a.rpp'l.e me rrt.ar-y ques-
t- Lc n whe n r ul.e s are made the i r )en
si::::n are not Lncl ude d , \tihet is the

reason? Seconlly, /1.")aTC rr-om bE~inc a he adrne.st.er- at Govern
ment Kewnpui; High School Whet 81'?ointment c~oec he had in
the SJ.ucati()n Depi:.·rtment ?

PU 20Rf\MTB1J\JGJ:. JVf.r Spe.il:er Sir, when did the gcver
ment ask the Central Government for
aciditional ~ur-'J and from whf.ch
per~oJ? Don't they esk the fund

EO th8t we ~en include it inthiB judget ?

(
I
!

PU ROKAMLOVA
IvIINISTER

charge may clarify

~ Mr S~x;2'-<:er Sir, addLt.Lo nc.L fundwes
asked before the Fin2nce Commission
had a discussion. ".'he Minister in

abuut this later on.

PU VANLALNGHAKA
MINISTER

: Vir Speaker Sir, when the unstarred
question No.3 ~as laid in the House.
Inthe question the list of Privf'lte

}~i.ddle School was a sked, Reply was given, on page t.11ree
there was one mi.scake ~. Liantawna Middle 501"1')01, Khawhri
wa::; not included, perfliss':'on was given in 19870 Can T"U
1.1le ase make a carre cti. 0 n ~~'.Jr this.

S PEA K E R ~ There is much business tu do since,
it is necessary to e xte nd the se s-:
s Lon, The B.A.C. had e Committee

to discuss about this. According to -U:cir comrnittee re port
they pas;:2d to extend th:; Session upt;o 4.4.99. This needs
House t s approval, now I request Mr P.C.Bawi-cluanga to move
the matter.

PU P.C.BAWITLUANGA : Mr Speaker Sir, as pas se d by the
B.A.C. on the 22.3019~O, I request
the Houce to approve the ext.ension

of this Session upto 4.4.~990.

S PEA K E R : Can we approve it. (Mem0ers : We
anproved it) Now we coIled upon
Mr. ZOSi0~~ Pachuau to submit the
P.A.C. Report.

PU ZOSIAMA PACHU1~U : 1"'.LI' Spe aher Sir , with your- permis-
sion I hereby pr-e se rrt to the House
the 9th, 10th ['nd '11 th reports of
t'''e PubI i,e Accounts CornmLttt:e.

I'hank YO'J..

0"0321/-
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: Please distribute the copy to the I
members. Now we shall ask Mr J.Lal- I
sangzuala to move various demands.

PU J .L....LSJ.i.NGZUALA
MINISTER

: Mr Speaker Sir, on the r-e commenda-'
tion of the Governor of Mizoram and
with your permission. I move the

Demond Nos 7,S,9,10,15,19,20,.and 49 Rs. ~2,,59,20,000<>02
• only for meeting expenses dur~ng1990-91 ~n respect of che

following de par-time rrcs ,

AInoun1:Demand No" PurposeS---~<'---------~~---:-:'i~~

No.

7. State Excise
80 Sale s Tax
9. Other Fixal Services

100 Treasl.li'es and Account
Administration

1j. Supply & Disposal
19. Retirement Benefit
20. State Lottery
49. Ce ncus , Survey & Statistic

90,00,000.00
70,00,000000
8,00,000.00

1 ii18,00 ,000 .00

46,58,20,000.00
.2,40,00,000.00

9,00,000.00
60,00,000000_ ..--_._-_._-_._------~:......;--_...__.~.---

T' 0 TA L Rs. ·.52,59,20,000.00
.. .. -.-. . ..- ~-.~.- ... , ,

..... - . .........-'

Thank you.

SPEAKER : Now we shall have a discussion.
10 minutes for e ach member.

PU R~ROM~WIA : Mr Speaker Sir,_ today we have v~rious

demands to discuss amounting around ._
52 cror'e s , First of all I "d Li.ke td

discuss about Demand No. 7 regarding the Excise De~artment~

In our State the number of crime are incx:,e8sing day by rlay ,
the excise department are the enforcer ,Qt la~ against·;.s.uch
crimination. The natur-e of their work is very heavy, S-;ne
time they have to work as an intelligent, tney need mach.:_"
nary and equipment, they have to run to and fro to catch>·"t;·::'2
smuggler and other who are doing business which ar'e not
per-mi.tted by. the Law, The fupd alloted to secret service
is only Rs , 1,50,000/- and:torr-~Qto(1fehicl:esRs• 7 Lakhs is
sanct.Loned , Considering their work lot, the fund is too
little, regardle ss to their~de-y in and day out duty , The
number of man power is also few. Can the government please:
increase the number of staff int}jUs d~p?:rt.ment ?

. On Treasury and Acooun't Administra-
tion it· take s a long time for anyone tbtake the pension
fund when one goes on pension. 'I shall be very please if
the government pay its attention .on this department so
that work can be executed rapidly. .

Regarding supply and Disposal, tpe
demend 'was Rs. 46 crores, Qut of this 38 erores is for our
procurement of rice from other states. For our ration we
required an amount of Rso 120 crores yearly. It is surpri
sing·that inspite of the increasing agricultural product
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per year WE are still facinc; m:amine and need to procure
more and HLlrr:;; rice fr,~m the neighbouring state s , Lastly,
Mr Speci">:er Sir, I would ,_21so like to mention about survey
and ste,tistj_c.. Looking e t their report it is no t f2ct ,
findinc surveyor st8.tistic. The workers in t.he se depart
ment need t:) do their wor-k in the field, as lc)n? as t.hey
do surveyor statistic idly from the table there won't be
any )roJress. I request the government to see this matter.

'I'hank you.

PU H.F.Al'tJMj.IJ:H Mr-Speaker Sir ,demand No 0 8 Sal'e
Tax is very important since Mizoram
is not self-sufficient it is requi

red to collect revenue. I believe it is the duty of the
Taxation Department to collect taxes from the people.

Regarding Demand No.19 on Retirement
Benefit, for Pension Rs. 85,00,000/- was allocated I think
it may be enough. Here I would like to mention -Lha-t the
pensioners"are facing a great problem in getting the pen
sion fund, It will be appreciated if Pension case are given
priority like their Treasury has given priority to the lVLLli
tary pension case , The pensioner deserved re spe ct 2,S they
have bee n wor-}~ing faithfully to the governme nt fer 30 (long
years.

Mr Spe aker Sir, as known by all, 'the
supply de par-trne nt is re sponsible for the ahorvtaze of food
grains. Since we are not self-sufficient we need to pro~

cure more and more food stuff from the neighbouring s t otes,
However, there is some inaccuracy in the agriculture depart-
ment comparing the harvest, the population and t:hc: pr-o cur'e-:
ment of rice it is really surprising. This ye2r alone the
agriculture department has produced 54,000 metric tons of
rice, 95,000 metric ton of Maize 2nd 2,000 metric ton of
pulseSeHow can we not be self-suff1cient .inspi.t.e of such
a huge harvest? Is it not that the agriculture depertment
accumul&te their product in paper ? I would also like to
mention the.t in the rural ar-eas there is C'; shortage of steff
of the Supply Department, due to this the Administrative
Officers are in-charge of the despatch and receive of the
rice. When there is some emblezzament the Supply Depart
ment cannot teke any action, they can do only the report
as the A.O~ belong to other department. So, I therefore,
request; the gover-nmerrt to Lncr-e ase the number of staff<in
the ruralnreas to prevent corruption. Reg ar-dLng the up
liftment of rice in the rural areas the government must
give priority to the fer-flug are3S. Since the road are
not all weDther road it is impossible to despatch the food
stuff in reiny seeson. It is required to stock rice
during March to May. Lastly, I request the government to
mainteinstrict Law and Order in the state.

.'
PU P.G.BAWITLUANGA : Mr Spe aker' Sir, I am very glad the t

you have given me this apportunity •
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First of all I would like to mentibn

about sUpply. As you all know my constituency is 2 rural
area, which required huge stock of rice during thE spring
season. As stat,~d earlier by theM.L.A.. of SangAu during
rainy SG2Son the road are block, supply is impossible. I
request the government to give priority to the rural areas
r.nd stock enough r-at.Lon to last ,for the rc>iny se e.scn, 'On
supply trf'nsaction also I did not understand why there is
double expenditure, for Lnetr-nce in lIlY constituercy the
rice is lifted from Aizawl Godown to Serchhip,.2,nd from
Serchhipthey come back towards Aizawl, then they distri-
oute them to Baktcwng, Khumtung etc. On the Wayside there
is a.Government Godown, is it hot possible to stock 'rice
in these godowns "? It is a waste of time and expenditure ..
I request the government to cohsiderthe matrter-, AT:, the
same time it will be pleasing if the 'government e;ive prio
rity to the Head Load Bill. As the retailer in the r~BI

areas ar-e facing pr-ob'Le m due to delay of he ad Lo ad bill,
many could not get the bill even after two years. There
is also one strange thing in the rural jeepable road, it is
possible to lift only 6 and 7 quintal of rice, in the
chellan 10 quintal are permitted 0 Usually there are, recei
ved in full by the A.Oo some in o ccuracy is behind it ?
Where are the 3 or 4 quintels of/rice? I also request the
Government to check this.

Drugs is 2. problem in the who Le
world, in Mizoram elsa we p.re facing this problem. Before
it spreads like fire it is our duty to preverit it.

Thank you.

PU U:"'LRINCHHANA l\1r Speaker Sir', first of ::11 I re-
quest the Minister in-charge Excise
to clarify about the pay of Deputy'

Commissioner of Excise as in the Appendix we found that
the p::y of the Deputy Commissioner of Excise Rs. 3700-5000/=
and t.ha't of'the Commissioner of Excise the pey range is
from Rs , 3000-4500/=. Is the post of Deputy Commissioner'
of ~cise is higher than that of the Commissioner of Excise?
The marketing of drugs nnd smuggling prohibited by the
Government is hOW v~ry popular in our state, it is the
enemy" of our nation. It is' the duty of every citizen and
especially the ExCise Department to prevent such social
evli:.ls .. At present the strength of. the steff of the Excise
De~artmen~ i~ in paucity it will be pleasing if their
s tr-e ngth .1.S ancr-e ased , Since , it is an Lmporrtr-rrt Depart
ment I rcquest the Government to widen this Department ond
make revise estimate to their Budget.

. I trust our Minister regerding the
sanctlon of funds on supply and the disposal. It seems
that this year we ahaLl, be facing Mo nsoori sooner than other
yeer, so it is important to stJck rice especially in the
Rur2l areas, 'otherwise again there will be Landslide and
block of road. I also want to mention that in the Rural
ereas there. is sC2T'city of sugar supply. I request our
Minister to teke initiative in this regard.
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It is also pleasing th8t uUT' AEricul

tur~l product area increcsing your by ye~r. It is the res
ponsibility of our Government to prevent the dis:x::.tchment
of our hcr-ve s t in the neighbouring state. If our- Govern
ment use our own product. Sooner we shall te self sUffi
cient and the requirement of our pr-o cur-e merrt of' rice from
other statw will be decre2sed. I request our Government to
purchr se ou.r f~gri.cultursl har-ve s t even if it is of hizher
rate. It will also encoura7es our farmers 2nd our Droduct
ltdll also Lncr-e ase , As mentioned eerlier by the M.L.b..• of
Lungpho Constituency it is really difficult to tc~e the
herd l02d bill. It will be ple2sing if immediate action is
taken in this matter. Besides it will be £;ood if the supply
de par-trne rrt has posted a regular receiver of the r et.Lon
supply in the sodown, 8S there use to be a Great problem
in the Gbsence of Inspector or A.O.

Thank you •

.?U K. V;.NLAU-\.UVA l\1r Speeker Sir~ thank you for giving
me this opportunity.; It's st2ted
earlier by the respected M.L.A. of

Vanva Constituency the fund 2'.1loted to Excise Deoar-t.merrt
is not sufficient particular for secret services. There
are many smuGglers especially in the bound~ry~ my Consti
tue'ncy is 21so one of the passages from srnuggLcr s , From
Bu.l.pe k , Farkawn and Vaphaf, , varLous foreign zoocls are smug
gler in. It is the responsibility of .the Excise Dep2rtment
to stop this smug31inG~ if foreign goods are checked in
the se place 210ne also ~ it will be good f'or- Mizor8ffio To
prevent smuggling it ne eds secret service ~ theref':re, I
request the Government to allot more fund f Dr secret ser
vices in the Department.

Regar-dLng supp.l.y and dis sco.l it is
aad to Sf'y that we need to pr!)~ure-more rice f'r orn :Jur ne igh~"
bcur-Lnr; states inspite of ·the Lncr-e as.Lng s;"lnction o r fund
than l::.'.st year. The quota for per head in 2 vvecc;h: is 2 Kg.
This is not auf'f'Loi.e rrt , I request the Government t.o ccns i.r
dsr abcut it. As ment Lo ned by the previous S~>::-::,,~:2r .lt 1:3
rea.lly difficult to tc':....~e the he ad load bill, Not nly thi,s
wne n 2~ new Government is f'or-med , all the retail,,::"'-'s ere c·:-::."
nged., For the previous retailerit is a problem t.o t"kc
the Bill, they CJm(~ from a .Long diste..nce to Aiz2JI'Tl sperrt
lost of mcric y , and could not get their Bill. 'I'ho y returnee,
empty h~njed~ can the Government ple2.se find a WLy S) til2lt
they CD.n t<::ke their Bill soon?

Lastly, lVT..r Spe[1ker Sir~ I 2,.-n very
pleased to mention on the pr-ogr-e ss made by the .ll[:;:ciculturc
DepartmentMr Chairman Sir, Is the Government awar-e that
may spoiled rice are still stocked in the godown since
1978.. This =)oiled rice are not suitable even fer pig's
food. Can the supply department checked this s~ffiiled rice
and dispose of it 2S soon 2,S possible.

Thank you.
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Mr Spee..ker Sir, thank you so much
ror giving me this 9pportunity,
rirst or all I would like to speak

about Excise Department. The existing strength or the
starf is not enough to work errectively and the rund allo
cation for secret service is also insurricient. It will
be pleasing if the streng~h of the starf is increased ~nd

the fund ror secret service be increased to Rs.5 lakhs. If
it is not possible to increase it, I th.idc the Government
can divert other's Department rund f'or- s~cret service.

't l
~.

:,
Secondly, on the sal.e T<?,x, the Taxa-

tion Department are the mobilizer or our resources. At
present their strenghh is too little only less than 100
to work effectively it need F-t least 200 to 300 staff. They
are also under Assistant Commissioner. I request the,
Government to please increase the strength or staff and
also to put the Department under Deputy Commissioner of
Taxes.

Besides, I would like to rise some
quest61.Onre::garding Budget. How did t!:J.e Government manage
the over-draft we had during ""e were in U.To? Did our
Government ask the Central Government runds to pay our
over-draft? There are many pending Bills as we are in the
state, edid the Government submit any application to the
Planning Commission or Finence Commission to pay our over
draft? During the President's Rule many pending Bill while
in U. To wer'e paid wi thout sanctioning the f'und , I think
this is the main reason thp,t the present Government inherit
over-draft o I request Minister in-charge to see this matter'
Besides when the Ff.nance Minister was giving clarificotion
regarding over-draft he said that there was over-draft even
during the M.N.F. Ministry. As ,,,,e are in a new sb3te there
was a letter stating that there was an over-dreft of <,bout
20 crore, we were astonished. Soon we sent expert team to
Shillong, there they detect that there was some mistate in
the transfer of account, which can beamended~ on 8th ~pt.

-1988 we have over...draft of le.ss than a crOI;:'($ 0

Regarding' our supply, as we learn'
from the Gcver-nor-t s speech, it is really'difricult touncler-·
st2nd why we have to procure food grains from oUt-siC8 the ~

st2te. Mizorc.m is net a th,tckly"populated Erea, in the
last census, there ~.e less than 5 crore Lnhabf.t.arrt in
Mizoram, if the population increase also, comparing to:)U!~

sucessful harvest or 800ut 54,000/- metric tons or ~ice
and 95,000/- metric tons or Maize, why do we still have to
obtain 7 lakhs metric tons of·rice from outside our state?
Mr Spe2ker Sir, here sorne 'thor-ough checking and ref')rma..!.
tion is required. Our Agriculture Department and Supply
Department need to work together, then only our present
problem will' be solved. I request our Oover'runerrt to t.ake
keen interest on .this and take a step f'prward to minimise
Jurproblems and make use of our pr-oduc't ,

Thank you.
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PU RU./~CHHINA Mr Spe aker- Sir, in tod2Y Budge-t dis

cussion I would like to mention about
E..,"'Ccise Department 0 In my opinion

the f'und 9 cr-cre is enough for t.her-e consurrpt Lon , and it
is not necesssry to increase their strength. It will be
ple2.sing Lf their service are not required. Each citizen
is important for the prevention and control of drugs and
smuggling. If we all work together, many of our pr-ob'l em
can tee sJlved.

Reg8.rding SUPl)ly end DisposeJ_ every
Hinistry is f'ac i.ng a great problem during rainy se a so n ..
In our fire sent condi ti,:,n i tis not possible to stock eno
rc.tion for the who l.e popula'tt.cn to lest f'or- morisoon , si.ncc
in this se ascri manv natural cu.ltimaties occurs siuch [1S

floods, lcndslide,"rood block etc. F'ortu1l8tely, the Agri-
culture Department also takes step to be self-su.fficient;
every Y22T their product rises. Nevertheless, mos t of GUT

Agricul-turnl )roducts are sold out in other St;:1te e • The
oru.y 2.1ternetive to minimise our ;Jrc)blem is, if the sup~Jl:.;

and Agriculture Department wor-ks together, instead of pr';
curing rice from other s t a te and purchase only our .t~gr5.cul

turel product.s , This will encour-age the farmers and e t "elK
s'ame time S2-11'2 trans)ort SUbsidy as much fund ar-e 2l1oted
for transport subsidy~

Lastly, I wouldlike to r'=€lue s t the
C··jI1C2rn,:::d Hinistc~r to clarify how much revenue th2.t the
Governflk:rrt r(; ce Lved f'r cm the State Lottery ?

Thank you.

Dr~R.L,-.L'rH.NGLIANA: Mr Speaker Sir, an Demand No. 15$
Rs,14 lakhs are alloted for the cons
truction of Rural godown. Rural

gcd·::;wn .i.s very Lmpor-t.arrt if possible I request the Govern-
ment tc allocate more f'und Ln this c8.tegJry 0 Some Rur-eL
r;udjwns vJcre cunstructed dl rirmthe previous Ministry urif'orv
tune,tely, s ome ciul.d not still get their Bill. I 1r!Ould
like o ur- Governme:nt to find out the reason why they could
not get:; their Bill ?

On deme.nd No. 15 also we fcund about
Petrol Pump. At Lunglei there is only one Petrel Pump,
which is on the extreme'S' of Lunglei it is .9 greot prob
lem for the residents of the mothern side, In Aj.zawl el.so
',fre are f'ac i.ng the ssme problem our petrol pump is not
enough for the gvowing vehicles population, in the mean
time, power supply is also not proper, many tim2s we have
to wait for one to ha1£ and hour due to the failing of
power supply. I reque st the Government jzo give priority
to petrol pump. Our respected Chief Minister also men
tioned t.hct step will be tsken fJr the pr-omo t.Lo n of
petr.)l pump.

As stated earlier by o ther- Speaker i-I:;

is Lmpor t.orrt to e;ive pr f.or-Lt.y to the pensioner, e ape c i.eL'l.y
to get their r-et.i.r-erne rrt benefits. On demand No . 49, c\:::n6<12
survey end statistic. Many people did not re21ise the
importo.nce of these De per-t.merrt , The report of' their aurve y
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are compiled in s t.at.Ls t.LcaL Hand Book, there we can fird
the achievement of various Department. It is necessary
to have accurate statistic because through this all the
Department can te.ke n step towards progress and development

Lastly, I request the Minister in
charge to clerify why there is a difference in PCi.y fixation
of Dr-Lver , S)IT!e of them basic pay is Hs.950/- while other
get Hs.14oo/- ?

Thank you.

Mr~pe2ker Sir, thank you so much
forgiving me this opportunity
supply is very im:;!ortant in Mizoram

when there is ropd block for a week the whole state Bre in
distress. Luckily, at present our supply position is satis
factory. Yet, they have to come to AiZawl agRin arrl again
to enquire abuut the Bill, and the reply they usually get
is that there is no fund. Now can there be such problem
when there is about 489 lakhsfor tr8nsport subsidy. The
Government have to solve this problem as soon as possible o

Secondly, there is an Administrative defect in the Dep8rtmen
the receive and distribution of rice is d one by the store
Keeper whereas all the funds are in the hands of the A.O.
this Le :::,,:.1s to many chaos and confusion. Beside s ~ many diffi
culties arise due to insufficiency of' staff. To cre2.te
more )ost in the Department will be pleasing. There is also
a need in changing the system of carrying corrtr-actor-.
Usually, one carrying corrtr-actor- is appointed in many pIe ce s ,
When rice lifting is not done properly, the. people in this
region sufferGd greatly. There is no severe punishment
also, it will be good if the Government appoint additional
contractors who can do the lifting in time when the corrtr-ac
tor ar~ in difficulty or in the case when the liftinG of
rice is slow.

Thank you.

PU P.C.20RAMSiJ'DLIANA: Mr Speaker Sj.r, from the speech of
our respected Governor that from
the Agr-Lcut.tur-e Department we are

eJlpecting more than 60 thousand tons. of r-Lce , As the Minis
ter has stated most of our harvest are not utilized in our
stcte, therefore, the Government have to consider the
matter, since, we are procuring rice . .from Punjab and Harya
na a t the r2.te of Rs .10/- Kg and sold at Rs , 7/- lost. Ii'
the Government s t.ar t purchasing rice from yeOI' for Its o 10/
per Kg .it will encour-r.ge the farmers and also promote our
production arrJ will solve many of the problems we are
facing todc:y.

As stated earlier by the respected,
M.L.A. of SU2ngpuilawn constituency there is some defect in
the Administrative set up of' the supplyde~artment particu
LarLy in the receive and. distribution of rice in the RuraL
c:reaso On demand 15 we also find the Heading petrol pump,
it seems that no fund is alloted here. I therefore, request
ed the Ministry to cDnsider above two matters and take
rapid step for their progress.
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Regarding demand No.7 s t a te Excise

Department their nature of wor-k required more s t af'f and
fund. SOy to cre2.te more post increment of fund is ne ce s-:

sery. Some members are criticising the Stete Lo t tcr-y , in
my opinion it is one of the ste.te reve nue s , I ]:'}ope in
future we can utilize st2te lottery in a mor-e useful W2y.

Mr Spe2ker Sir, is it no t convc-:
nient to put the Excise, Taxation, State Lotteries, Revenue
i?nd other fiscplservice under ':Jnc department. It a ppe ar-ed
that their main service is mobilization of Taxes. It will
be Esoud if they are under a Commissicner, at the s crne ti:ne
it will be c.:nvenient for the Government to fin:..l out how
much revenue is collected per ye ar ,

Lastly, I request the Government t,~
give priaritytD census survey 2nd statistic since they are
very imyort?nt development but due to ~aucity of fund and
staff the¥ could not progress in their work efficiently.

.,:--

Thank you.

o.PU TAtvNLUIA Mr Speaker Sir, I am ple 0se tbat
you have given me this opportunity
to discuss the demand submitted by

our resJected Finance Minister. As we all are aware th2t
drug is a problem allover the world, the S2me c-se happens
in our- Stc:te, liquor also caused many deaths in JVIizor8.m. It
is the responsibility of the Excise Department t·:, control
the a f'cr-e sa.id , This Dep2rtment requires more stl:-ff as
their work lot is very heavy. For Office Expenditure Rs,20
lakhs is alloted, per month for House rent they pay
Rs.1,90,OOO/- only, i;t it not possible to decre8se the fund
for Office EX1~nditure ?

Regarding aal.o t8.X~ 8S We'.'" ore in
a stnte s Tax is very Lrnpor t arrt for ::'u.."" revenue ~ i t.,..,m:"'y be
better if their Department is expanded. From our' tin:::~nc(

Minister's speech the Government is trying to im~Jse Tax
on same comm'Jditiee, it is \vell and good but I wr-rrt t:) rc"
quest our- Government to consider ~mce age,in its intel~ltiC'l-l

to Lncr-o asc Tax on House , Bus fare, and Electricity c.h2.r
otherwise it will effect the masse s too much. Nr Sr)e aker
Sir ~ Hew much State Lottery do we have ? Since when ib we
hove ? How much revenue we receive f'r-orn Stp te Lott:ery per
month ? Census~ survey 2nd statistic Department are 2 pIsco
where birth r.nd death are re;"':istcred and record 0:1' the
achievement of various Department are found. Through this
record ;.nnunl Plans for the State are prepared. I there
fore, r-e que st the. Fino.nce .fvlinister to consider the he 2VY

work done by these Department end if necessary to increese
the staff strength and sanction more fund.

Lnstly, Mr Speaker Sir, I wculd
like to mention ab.nrt the Supply Department. It 2.S more
important to provide rice than roof to the roofless. In
the Rur21 f~eas people suffered greatly due to insuffi
c.i.e ncy of rice ~ the re.te of rice supplied per per-son for
a week is merely 2 Kgs which is not e nough to feed their
st,)mach y in the cap.i,tal the quota for one par-son is 3 Kgs •
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Why is there a difference ? In bur Governor ~Jdress to the I

House he sRid the.t from newyeer every month 1500 t.ons o r
rice will be lifted c If 1500 tons of rice is to be lifted
per' month, have th~ Government lifted 6000 tons of rice f()r
rainy::-;(;ason ? Now, there is no rice, Petrol, K.Oil~, rape
seed oi1 and other essential commoclities. The Government·
need to tr:;ke step t r) incre 2Se supply 0;+ essential commodi
ties tc meet our requirements ,

Thank you"

PU I'I:"i.£'U KI1ISTO CHAKMi\: Mr Spe aker- Sir, I would like to
mention dem2nd NOn10 Account and
Treasury Department. At Tlabung

Account Treasury Department was opened, what is the reeson
of its withdrewal ?

Secondly, de mand No c 15 ree:nrding
Supply end Disposal, in my Constituency there are about two
or three godowns, these are not SUfficient, 1JT..r S;epker Sir, .,
I therefore, requested you to kindly construct one F.C.I.
Godown at 'I'Labung be f'or-e Rainy Season, 3t the same time to
s t.c ck enough rice to last for the rainy season.

\

Jai Hind •

.
PU P.LALBI.LlliA .: Mr Speaker, Sir, many members have

given importance to demand No. 15
supply and disposal. It seems that

this year monsoon is coming soon, so it is necessary for
the Government to stock abundant rice for rainy season.

Every year the population in Mizorarn
Lncr-aase s , if we depend on the procurement of essential
commodities from other state after 10-20 years RSn 46
crores will not be enough for a year. This reveal that we
are spending most of our Budget for procurement ofrice~

It is good that the Agriculture Department are taking
initiative 2nd have a 'policy for self-sufficiency. But
the people regarded rice as the only food other crops like
Mo.ize, Sweet Potetoes, Cucumber, Arum etc. are not re garded
as tood t The Government need to take step in teaching the
masses that -the aforesaid essential commodities are also
food. It will be pleasing if the Y.M.A. and M.H.I~P~ take
initiative in this regard.

Mr Speaker Sir, a constituency like
mi.ne 2nd many place s are not touch by even a Jeep Road ..
Here we arefe.cing a great problem in the matter of supply.
I request the Goyernment to pay special attention to all
the constituency like mine and grantl1ez.d-load Bill as soon
as possible.

Lastly, Mr Speaker Sir, the duty
performed by Exe,ise Department is pr-a.Lse worthy. I hope
in future they can perform more useful and ~ood work.

Thank you.
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L Now I shall call upon F'i.nance Minis-

tel" to wind up 2nd ask the House to
pass the demand.

PU J.LALSAN}ZUALA
JVIIlVISTER

FIr Speaker Sir, the speech of our
respected member reveals our Finan
cial problem. I would like to point

out SOLe of our fine.ncial position. When the pre sarrt Oovor-n-:
mcnt t .kc cherGl~, the .i:Jrevious Government have r.n over-
dreft 01 Rs. 65/- cro1"e. Our respected Chief Minister told
the Cerrtr-r.L Govcrnmc:nt of our Fin2nci2l pr-ob'Lern, So, yes
terday we received a message that the Central Government
will 8ivE us Rs , 76, 79,00,000.00/- as an aid, the Central
Govcrnmc)nt has already given us Rs.40 crore from Fcbru2.ry
to September ~ then we have to deduct Rs e 40 crore rr-orn
Rs e 76,79 cr-or-e , In the mean time the Ff.nr-nce Co:nmission
hcs r-e comraonded a write off of 90% deficit from the plan
i.e. around Rs .11 0,4,90,000/- I believe th2,t there \ViII be
Rs,18-20 crore for 1990-91 2.S 2. relief Fund. Besides this,
the Fin~nce Commission has a plan to give us a relief of
Rs.52 lckhs for the coming 5 yeers. Within 1990-91 the
Central Government will give us an end of around Rs.10 Lakhs ,

First of all, regarding the state
Excise Department, the Government is intendingto expand the
Department gr2du2.11y, new also there is a plan that 30 posts
will be r;re"ited. About Machinery Equipment and secret
service E12.ny member- has said thct fund is allocated too
little in this catesory, if ne ce s s ar-y prov.Ls i.on '.'Iill be
incre r,sed, to nave good rnability Radi.o commun.icc tion syste m
will be introduced 140 person were arrested for illerol
trafficking of drugs and liquor e According to th(.:; Excise
Act a person ceen be charged 8. fine of Rs.500/- this is vc
effE:ctive. 'These who arc arrested due to liquor are se nt.
to the C0urt Qrdinarily they are given simple imprisonment
of 18 d .. ys and a find of Rs.1 00-150/- in the c ase 01' Ma.ni·
jU2nne. they were char-ge two months R.I. and a fine of
j.i.s. 200/-.

PU J. THANG HUA1V1;.\

PU J. Li..LSi,!\GZU!..LA
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, is it true that the
drugs seize by the Excise Department
sent to other stctes for examination
and the result usually bear negative?

~~ Speaker Sir, it is not true, the
drugs now usaally examined at Gauhati
I hope in the near future it can be
done at Aizawl.

About Account and Treasury Depart
ment the Government is also aware that there are mony pen
ding cases of pension. The main reason is the negligence of
work by the Government is taking initiative. I hope there
will be inprovinent step by step. The probelm f':... ced by
the pensioners in the Treasury is also mentioned we have
decided to establish two Treasury at Aizawl, urif'or-t.una'te Ly
the Central Government did not allow to establish two Trea
sury at one Station, yet we are trying for it. If it is
not possible we shall open sub-Treasury with independent
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re sponsibility e.f Sercl1hip, Mamit and' Treasury every thing
is ready expect licence tram the' 'Revenue Bank of India.
Chawngte is an import2nt place it is good to open sub
Treasury at this place, but due to badcorrununicr:tion systGITl
the Governrnentdid not teke any step.

Regarding Planning, Economic and '
St2tist:Lc, it se ems thet this Department is neglected, more
over when th2re is no statistical data, proper planning
cannot be ~1u1., The Government is also aware of its impor
tance nowthev are under an independent Director gradually
the.re will be" an irnprovemen't..

11any members had mentioned about
Sale Tax. It is under taxE\.tion Department, the Government
also decided to take Sale Tax from April, for this the
Government need the co-operation of the people.

..... 332/-

As also stated by many members on
the s to cki.ng of rice for the Monsoon Season, the Government
is trying to stock rice in all the remOte plRces where,ro8.d
block occurs during the r"ainy season. Due - to the strike' of
the F.C.I. workers on January and February our Progress of

stocking rice is hampered. ,A great problems arises on the
receiVing, of head load Bills I am very sorry for this, it
is due -to the paucity of fund, at present on the lifting of
rice we ace ,jeficited by'Rs. 2 cr-or-s , in the next Finsncial
Year the- problem' can be aoLve d s.: When we are in the D.T. the
transport charge is paid. by the Central Government. Now the
F. C. I. has ;)8.id 11 paLse per Km whereas we ere spending 16
paise per Km we have to pay the difference. Besides this,
when it reached the godown at Vnirengte it is to be sent to
the D..D. C. the Central Government due s not pe.y the trans'"

, portation charge, the state pay this ~ Some member hassi:::.id
th.o:t ·the pest of C'. suspended store"'keeper is not Bill up,
this is true be cause of lack of staff they cannot be filI2(~

up. 'I'he Government has now mt\de a plan to create more po.st
in ~his Depart,ment. Regarding the procurement of rice, some
momber has ~aid that if the Government purchase the rice
pr-oduced f'rcm our state it '#i11 encour-age the f[Tmer 8.S well
8E3 promote o 11!" 'producti,j.a3l,~ in 1975- this has been c:)nsidered
by the Governrn8nt as there are many implication this hasn:!1-,
been (YJnl'lidered Hgain" The se LLi.ng of rice to OthET stat2b
C8.D be cUllLl'ol12cl tlU'Ollgh rice movemcrrt corrtr-o L order. It
is also ,32.i:1 tha-t many rice did not reached its destinatiJr'
in full. It .it is true actionshtdl be taken by thE~
Government. .

About Pu Lalrinchhana f s question 0:..'
unavailo.biliJeyof suga:;:, in the rurel areas 6 The Centr-a'L
Government ne.s made a p.l.an to supply. 425 gr-ams to e r.ch
person l:;.ermonth~ 'tie are also following this p.l.an , If th,:,re
is any report that the sugar did n)t reach any part of the
state, the Government \';111 take act:bon in this regard. Men.
tL)ned by"re$pected memberPu Zoramthanga on over-draft.
On the corrrtr-ment; of statehood· we inh.erit a Loan of
its. 2,07,37..,00,000/-. '

•
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PU VAIVENGA IV'T Speaker Sir, it is not possible to
clear the loan before the conf~rma

tion of Statehood ? ~ny is the reason
txlat w,,::: have inherit from U.T.such a huge sum of loan
Rs, 207 cror-e ? U. T. is under Home Ministry why "the Govern"""
ment hsnded over the loan to the Home Ministry instead of
i.nheriting it ? Please clarify it.

!VIr Speaker Sir, we did not know t.hat
what action is taken bytbe previous
Min.istry who governed Hizoram whe n it

achieve statehood. Nevertheless, as it is the liability
of the Home Government we request the Central Government to
write of all the loan. These loans are a longterm loan that
can be paLd year slowly year by yeer.

Respected memberw had mentioned about
St2.te Lottery 9 There are 3 Agencie s two from Delhi and one
from Madras. The Agencies of Delhi are Amrit and Co ~nd

JoC. Enterprise and thc.t of Madras is popular Agency. The
lottery has been started from March 1986 our income from it
are as follows :-

1987 - 88
1988 - 89
1989 - 90

Total
As we have Lad.d in the Budget
crores from lottery.

PU TA1;iTNLUIA ..

Rs. 2,14,20,000/
Rs. 1,68,32,062/
Rs. 3,07,46,208/-

- Rs.6,89,98,270/-
we expect to receive Rso305

Mr Spcaker Sir, 1988-89 was Rs~3.7

crores, why is it decr~ase to 305
crores ? I

PU J.LALSANGZUALA : I'If.r Spce.ker Sir, 1989-90 it W(".S 3007
MINISTER crores, in the coming year we ~re

expecting Rs.305 crores. In 1987-88
there is Rs. 2 crores and in 1988-89 Rs. 1.68 crores, you
may ask C2n this be possible ? The r-eason is that in 1988
89 many 0.1' the funds were not deposited, though it weS
deposited in the bonk, it did not go through Government
Account, so it was credited to 1989-90 account~ Therefore,
it resulted in the increment of income from State Lottery.

PU H.RM'TMA\nlI : Mr Speaker Sir, :eor the information
of the House the Central Government

.. has given No. Rs. 76079 crore, from
th1.s we aeduct Rs.40/- crore, \'1e are left with Rs o36.79

crJares, frQm Rs.65.26 crores we hsve to deduct the ba12nce
Rs. 36.79 crores, of our over draft of Rso 65.26 crores
Rs. 54.94 crores is loan 8nd interest. Can Rs o 36.79 '
crores be all kept for Rs.54~94 crores"?

0 ••• 333/-
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Mr Speclcer Sir, we shall deduct Rs ,
36.79 crores from Rs.65.26 crores.
Now, ". we shall be with en over-draft

of Rs , 28.1.J.7 cr-or-e swe request the Central Government to
write off our department.

Mentioned earlier by Dr.R.Lalthcng
liana cn the problem of Petrol Pump,the Government is
coriai.der-Lng about it~ If there is any rpr-cpoaaL and sugges
tion from any member it is mos t welcome. Regarding Driver's
p;ly the,:'e is Senior pay Junior pay scale. Now the Govern
ment is considering this caae, Mr. Speaker Sir, about the'
collection of sale proceeds the Government has taken step,
I hope t.her-e will be improvement soon. Besides, on the
penalised ofcarryil~ contractor, there is a .rule that if
the contractor can net lift rice properly they can be pena
lised. This has been practised during the Ministry of
Pu Ch.Chhunga.

For 'the progress and Development of
Excise and Taxation Department has suggested that they must
be put under a Commissioner. The Government has put these
Depertment under a Commissioner.

Pu Tawnluia's statement not to r2ise
the Taxes on House and Bus fare. It is required to rpise
the House Tax i.e. Rs.2/- to Rs , 10/- since it WRS fix2d
during the British rule, in addition to this, it is needed
'co raise the Bus fare as the cost of Petrol rises up.

'~',

: Mr Speaker Sir, I am not cleer ?bout
liability can you plee,se clarify it ?
Before we were given D.T. we were

consulted on all our Li.ab.i.Lf, t.y , and the matrter- was s\~tt12cl.

However, when we attained statehood, in the gazettes n'Jti- .
ficati;ln vias given tha.t the state will inherit all the lia
bilities. Does the Central Government not consulted the
Ministry before the confirmation of statehood in matter of
liabilities ?It W8.S said that the M.N.F. Ministrv has
collected the P.~I.D. liabilities only after the cZ)nfirmation
of st",tehood. This is very harmful for us.

,

PU H.Ri\MMAWI

PU ZALAWMA
i'lINISTER

..

Mr Speaker Sir, we are not aware of
the liability, we know it only 0fter
wards.

Mr Speaker Sir, I am very sorry that
they were not aware of' the liability
We know abjut the. liability 2nd so
all our liabilities were write off
when we attain D.T.
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Mr Speaker Sir~ I
about liability.
accept as it is.

have 21r2pdy S:JcJ,,- J

So 9 W'C.' have to

Regarding Mr Zor-r-mt.hanga I 05 sugge s t Ic n
,:;f expanding the 'l'axation Der;artment, The Government h805

e:)nsidcrE;d j t ~ on sanctioned Rs , 42 crore s , As stated thre2
members t.hrrt the fund for natural calamity is too Ld.t t.Le ,
In Indi[.~ 75% of' thE fund r.re from the Central Government
ens 25% is from tbe Stete GovernmE-:nt. If the fund is in
auf'f'Lc.ir-rrt also 9 W0:: can r-e que st the Central Gov:::.'rnment to
sanct.xon mor-e fund according to the occurance (,,)J nat.ur-rL
c8.1amit;J.e s ,

Now Mr Spe2ker Sir, I r-e que st r-c spc c:
ted member to pass my dc mand Nos 7,8 99,10 915,19 920 and Lr9
amolmting Rs. 52~55920?00,000/-e

SPEAKER Now the various d e mand under the po s t
office of Mr J .Lalsangzuc·la dem:c-ndo5 ~-

- 90 lakhs
- 70 lc:khs

Account Adm5nis
- 1 cr-ores

20 thous2nds Nc. 19
Benefits 2 crores L+O

No. 7 State Excise
No. 8 Sale Tax
No 0 9 Tre asur-y and
traction
18 lakhs e.nd
retirementG
lakhs
No.20 - State Lottery 9 lckhs
No.49 - Census,St2tistic and survey

- 66 lakhs
'I'ot a.L - 52,59,20,OO~000/- These who agree to pr s s 'vlj.ll s y
'I agrec~ I

SPEAKER The dernand \l/e have r-e ad-rout de mand
N 7 n 010' 15 19 20 ,.,,,,,,-'1 1'9 amcuntInzos. '9b~':J~ ', , ~ c'l1'-.' ........ ~'H'J,", '~...l-diS

Rs.52~59920yOOO~OO/-are p8ssed.

Now we shall cell upon HI' C.L.Ruc;la
co move the various de mend under his portfolio.

Amount

17,28,00,000.00/

9,16,00,000~ooL

46,00,98,000.00/-

16,00,00,OOO~00/

1,15,50,000~OO/-

4,41,48 yOOO.00/-

Total

,i?U C. L •FU.J.'..LA
l1INISTER

39

26

Nr Speaker Sir, on the r-c commende.t.Lon
of the Governor of Mizcrnm end with
your permission si.r, I move the

demand Nos 13,14,17,26 and 39 of 1990-1991 in respect of
the following Departments.

Demand Nos. Purpose

13- Police
1i.J Jail
17 Other Ad,rninistra

-ti.on Service
Vlater SUPLJly &
Sanicftation

- Forest

G .. ~.335/-
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Now we shall have a dfsc'Ussion.

PU B.RA1'-1M,lJilI ~ Mr Spee.ker Sir,first of ell I wouLd
like to discuss about the demenc. of
P.B.Eo In my Constituency at 'Lung-:

tian thec:Jnstruction of P.H.E. pipelinehe8 been stopped
f'rom February, why do they.stop ? Besides, the Government
S,~rv['.nt ,:;f P.B.E. Departmentdid not take their pay from
Deqember, ~vpat is the resson ? The P.H.E. Department hes
::)lcin to SUPl.>ly Viatc;r at Fungkah , all the pipealso r-eached
its deat.LnatLon moreover, the people at Fungkah Village
have all shifted to&. new Village where the pd~sibllity of
t.ekLng water is also easier.' Can the P.R.E. Department
\vithdrav/ all the pipe and shift to the new VillRge ?

Mr Speaker Sir, there wes heavy rain
lest yeer, it J8maged many roads, the road between Blue
rllountein and Saneau is also damage , it was impossible even
for the Jeep to pass through. As it WRS not possible to E
senction fund irr@ediately for its clearance, ab~ut 6 or 7
:families of 'I'ha.Itlang (which is on the ..way to BLue Mourrta.i.n )
Mounteer themselves and clear the road. The Forest Renge
Officer W2;S very he ppy about theirle.bour, and promiseJ to
give them compensation .as soon as there is fund. The EoM
of the District Council were also very please by their hard
wor-k, and promise to. help them in any possible way. RacerrtLy
fund was sanctioned, the R.O. try to. give them compens2ticn
but he ,..,C',s restricted from giVing t.hern, They went to Lawn n-:
tlai to enquire about it, they receiveda.response thrt it
needs the Ministerrs approv2.l. The contract of the clear'pncc
of the road was given to one person who is not an Lnhab.i,t:cLn~:
of either SC'.ngau or Thaltlang. Our; E~M. also write to thE: I

Forest Minister for this .matter. I therefore, 2,sk our I
respected Minister as how this matter was settled.

,
In Mizore.m the Police Department ar-e

praise-worthy for their gallant service and har worko They
have a good repulation allover the state, but some officers
E!poil their good repul8.tion. For instance during the elec
tion, their was discrimination in reqUisition of Vehicles.
At Lawngtl.ai they requisitedOrilythe Vehicles of the M.L.I..
the vehicles belonging to the Congress (I) I wane not reoui
site. tIt Sarigau one A.S.l. is a drunkard he is food for ~

nothing, if it is possible 'it is good to transfer him to
other ste.tion. This police claimed that he is the brother
~f the Speaker 0 I donrt thinkth2t he Ls vs pe ak.Lng 'the truth.
Henlso threaten the Burmise business man and force them to
sell their goods at a very low cost. Even the 19th Assam
Rifles also snatch away the paultry of the Burmise 0 I .
request the Home Minister toex~lain to the House whether
the Assam Rifles were given power to do such thing ?

Thank you.

0 ••• 336/-
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oPU K.VlC.NLALriWA Mr Speaker, Sir, first of all I

would like to praise the P.H.E.
Department for their work and
progress. Inspmte of their progress

there are many short coming all the contract work like con-,
struction of Water Tank, earthening of water pipe, in-take
of water from the neighbouring scurces are all qiven to
the Congress I member. Can you please abolishe6 this bee'
practise of great discriminotion ?

Secondly, Mr Speaker sir, there 2 r

Rs 106.95 lakhs for vehicles in the Police De:;::iJTt'l1ent JVj()"LC'

over, for the uniform there are only Rs 50.84 L:,khs f as Ti

all know that the police service occupies a prorincntp f',

in our life, they hr-ve 24 hours duty with und f o.rrn , Some·,
time they have to guard the tvlinister and ML$;.s \,ihere dece,-,~_

dress is req\~ired. They have to v-Jear uniform:}ll t.he ~/L.;

through it ~ill be pleasing if they ate provided at le2st
one Terri Cotton suit to 1iJear on some function. The f uno
allocated for uniform is too little, Can you please incrcccs.::e
the sanction? There is also ones trange thing, the Police
are gitting Rs 210/- only for ration money but in actual,
they pay Rs 280/-. If it is the case, is it not good to
increase their ration money? Besides, from the British
period the Police are gitting Rifle Allowance of as 4/-
till new they are getfing the s arne amount. The ellowance
rem2in the s arne '? Regarding their T.A. when they are en
t.o ur wi th t.he Minister, a constable get Rs 30/- only anc~

if they hold up for a day they get'Rs 35/- and the Hamildar
Rs 40/- and Ps 45/- respectively. Recently, the constable
arc getting only Rs 20/- why do they cut down their '1'.1.,.?
I requ~st the government to consider the matter again.

The Police are also prounded a big
over-coat for winter, recently this was changed by a Jackst ..
Hevertr,eless, tney have to pay Rs 4<20/- for the Jacket,
they IleC] to pay half of their whole pay, howitJill it be
possible for them to manage that? The pay scale of our
c'on s t.aoLe is lower than that of Heghalaya, if WE. are ex
pecting them to perform t.heir duty well there must be 2.

feed-back. The govc::rnment need to encouri3gc them by
s upp Ly.Lnq t,heir requirement vJe11 as far as possiLle. So,
lastly, I"le Speaker sir, I reouest the Minister to remem
ber the police department and divert some fund for thE!
development of Police, Forces, keeping in mind that they
are our hand and glove. Thank you.

PU VANLALNGENA
DEPUTY SPEAKER

Mr Speaker sir, I feel t.hat; it is
necessar,yto have a new policy in
the affore station. ~ve can be seLf
sufficient after 40 or 50 yeors

through onr forest product. If wehClve a good polioy.
I would like to make one sugJestion-normally at present
the forest department asked the village coulcil and for
tree plc:ntaticn,the V.C. are not well-educated e.nd they
without any £utture v Le w just give any Larid they asked fCT

plenteticL. This w.i Ll, give a great problem to the vil1.3·
gers in future. It is therefore, necessary for the gcvt::,rn
ment. Secondly, I wo uLd like to request our ,respec·tec. . ~

Forest Minister to abolish the presen~ practlue of plant1ny

.... ,,337/--
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trees cnly on the roadside. When you look at the plenta
tion area you will see that only the roadside is thickly
planted WherE;;(3S the ether area are very thin. If the tree
die out also new trees should be planted again. There is
also Hs 80/- lakhs for char-wood plantation Itf I am net
mistaken I die net know where they plant tr-ees for fire
wood. And isit necessary to plant trees for char-wood?

Thank you.

PUZORAFlTHANGA : Mr Deputy Speaker sir, thank you
so much fer giving'me this appor
tunity. First of all I weuld Ij ke .

-to discuss about the police Depar
tment ~ As all know that the Police are the only force
we have in our state, they maintain lew arid order in the
state. Without their service it is impossible to run a
day. Nevertheless, their streng~h is insufficient Can
government rise another M.A.P. Battalion? For instance
due to the insUfficiency of Police,. they cannot maintain
Law and Order in a remote place like Fi"lrkawn which is also
one cf the trafficking ways ef smugging. Secondly, in the
BB & Cll) clothing, fer a year Rs 1 ?O/- are alloted from
the time of Assam government. Many years had passed and
the price for all things rises· up. Therefore, Rs 120/-
c n Ly is toe little fer clcthing. It is impossible to buy
any cloths,. we can buy j ustasleeper!' It will be pleasing
if the rate for clothing of the Police be imcrease, I
also requested the Minister to include fund in the Revise
Estimate ,.

There 2I~e Rs 300/- Lakh s for st.cck
suspend in the P.H.E. Department. It is required fer. the
Deparf-...ment tube strick in issuing and -receiving of store
materi31s,. In t.he past water tqpk· ate made frcm plain
sheet or G.C.I. sheet which is us s ua.l l.y fail t.c hold Wc:tLY

as water can pe.r-cc Lat.e through the bettom. Now we c.rc
lucky that ·there is syntex which is vory good materiaL hi.
storing water. The department supply syntex to t.hc rural
are as. I hope that with -the fund a11 c:\tment ef Es 0 300/
lakhs thE:' dppArtrClF':IlC CdIl supply mor-e water in the rurcl
areas.

Regard~ng .tee Forest Department,
like the Deputy Speaker has said,- it i's;strange that Rs~100/

lakhs is alloted fer plantation of trees for fuel er fire
woed. I request the Minister to clarify about this mr.t.t.er,
Regarding the Social Forestry Department there are abcut

• Rs 80/- Lakh.s , if this fund is utilize well# it can result
in great. deve lcpmcnt. The Forest Department therefcre must
be very careful in utilizing this fund.

Lastly,· there are many 'Rest Hcuse I

in Mizcram. 1f we cah maintain them it is ~ell anc geed.
But:, in our present situation there are many rest Houses
which the gcvernment cannet m.intain. It is jtist a waste
of meney. I request the government to consider this again.

- ~-~~-~----

Thank you.
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much awareric 5S amcng the pecple abc ut the pre se rv at.Lcn ef
w.i Ld life and the impcrtencc cf pre se rvLn o fere sts • New
is b.re e t.hLn q se a s c n fer the w.i Ld life, it .Ji s net hunting
seasen. Hew weuld we restrict hunting in this particular
season? If we cc n t.Ln ue hunting all se a son , all ( ur wild
anirno l s lrJill desappear ozery seen. Besides, lam glad that
the 9cvei.-nment have given pricrity tc the Forest Pretecticn,
we find Fcrest Prc.tecticn dcuble in the budget. Allcting
huge fund f( i: , the Forest Prctecticn plea se c me but at the
same time I em afraid that the fund may net be utilized in
the, elprcpriate places. New vve are in a develcping state
it is needed tc take step in the FeresdJ. Prctecticn and \-.]ild
life prcserveticn. This spruce UI) cur state.

Thank yeu.

DEPUTY SFEAKER New we shall call upcn
Dr.R.Lalthangliana.

DR.R.LALTHANGLIANA :

is raise.
pay at Rs
Rs 950/-.
the ratien
nc t enc ugh

Mr Deputy Speaker, regarclng the
fund a LLc.t.e d fer the pc.L'i cc un.i f crm
i.e. Rs 120/- annually is insuffi
cient. It will be pleasing if it

The pelice Ccnstable in Hizcram started their
8Q/-. cnly whereas in Meghalaya they start at
It is possible to scrvise their pay? Besides,
meney they received per mcnth - Rs : 210/- is else
tc feed them.

On demand nc. 26 we, find Water Supply
anc Zanitatien, step is taken en t.he ccnstructicn I-f Lunglei
Creater Water supply scheme, sincE' it is a big prcjGct fer
its ccmpleticn it will required three years. Be f c.re the
censtructicn wcrk began water are supplied by trucks. SincE...
last year this h e s been stepped. As (J result, t.h., masses
suffered greatly can the gcvcrnment please make seme Grr2-
n qernc nt; befcre t-.hE c c-mp Le rion e f the: pre ject ?

It is pleasing to menticn that
the Pelice Department will be having 90 new buildings in
the c. ming year. Unf,rtunately I hC2rd that h t.e r, is serne
dispute between the Minister and I .G.F. rega:tding the ccn
structicn wc..rk e f tho building.

Hr Spe aker sir, undc r ether admini s
tr2tivc Service we fc un d that the gcvE.:.rnment bed peie: Rs 50,
000/- cnly fer the nmt f Mi7,creffi Guest He use at Geuhati.
This means that annually the gevernment is paying Rs 6
lakhs, cc..mpaL-ing tc its building the rent is te c xperi s.rve ,
In the agreement i_ was Rs 20,00/- per mcnth net the actual
rent is mere than dcuble tc the agreement, this is tee much.
At Shillcng alse, we had Mizcr2m Heusc, here alse we denlt
have 2. building. It is therefcrc geed tc have c.u r own b u i Lv

ding. • ••• 339/-
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PU LALHINCHHANA : Mr Deputy Speaker sir, I would like

to sreak about water supply and
sanitation. ,Their progress and
development is praise worthy. Now

the P.H.E. Department is finding away to solve the water
problem forced by the masses 0 However, the P.H.E. depart
ment must be careful while supplying the material. In my
constituency at Khawpuar and Thingsat, the material supplied
for the construct jon of water tank are all rusty and they
are unsuitable for storing water, Besides, the department
has supplied machine for pumping out water, three years has
gone, the machine lay untouch at Ratu, I request the Minis
ter to have the machine work as soon as possible. At Sawl
eng water is taken by drilling out from underground, at two
or three places, this is quitesucessful. I want'the Mi
mister to remember this.

Regarding demand No-39, Forest
Department in our state there are many Forest products from
which we can get revenue. It is known that many of our
Forest products are sent to other states and even to Bang
ladesh. The Government must prevent this practice, if
timber are sent but also, it will b€ appropriated if taxed
are taken reven ue • During the previous ministry there was
9 p Lan to prevent the aforesaid by imposing duty. I don't
know how the present ministry has taken step in this regard.
I request t~ Forest Minister to clarify this to the House.

~£ Deputy Speeker sir, day by day
'#' the importance of Home Guard IS Senzice are re ali sed. They

performed duty even in the Hank with arms. -·Itis rE.cquired
to consider their welfare. It appeared that th8 constable's
service ure on Muster Roll basis. In order to maintain
strict discipline and efficiency it will be desirable if
the government make a plan for their well being. It will
be pleasing if the Minister takes step for them.

In conclusion I would like to memtion
about the Police. As we all know their service to remember
that qUi11ity is important than c;uality. Having a good c: Ua-'
lity of Police may result in theprcgress and development of
the masses. Thanlj: you.

PU ANLRE i/'j LALHERLIANA: Mr Deputy Spe aker sir, thank you
for giving me this opportunity.
I woulc like to di scuss ai.out; the
Forest Department es~eci~lly

under the sub-head of Preservation of wild Life. Though,
the fqnd Rs 35/- lakhs allated fer this sub-head is insuff
icient but 1 am pleQsc that the government give importance
to the Preservation ef Wild Life. Looding at the world
every government has taken step for the preservation of
Fcrest and Wild Life. But in cnr state I feel that there is nc

•••• 340/-
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In the booklet made by the Govern

ment on the achiev~ment cf the Gcvernment in 20 days, the
construction cf a Multi Storeyed Building at Calcutta Salt
Leke was f cun d , morecver, the agre,~ment was s i qncd . n Ly in
January, the b cklet W2S Published in August last ye e.r ,
Is net the government written t.he i r achievement toe; adv2ntL:'::

L c1s t l y , I would like tc int out
that the Forest Department dees n c t. have a builc~.in9 of
theirpwn. It will be gedd if they include ccnstruction f
building as one cf their projects.

Thank ycu ,

DEPUTY 3IEI,KER .. New Pu J-( ..RcmcH-via, then F u Zer am
sangliana and Pu Tawnluia.

PU R.ROI'1AvHA : Hr Deputy Spc<:::.ker sir, thank yc.u
fer giving me this Appertunity.
I'd like te discuss 2bc ut; Demand
Nc. 39 of Forest Department. The

ForeB~ers in the Forest Department are matriculate ond had
their pay scale is very lew, just Rs 950/- less than the
pay ef L.D.C. Besides, there is a difference in the Pay
r.f beth t'bc Fcrest.ers and the Drivers. Regarding t.he prc
servai.;ic.n c f Fcrest, in Mize rem we procure Teak tree, this
has been s uccc ssful. Nov] there are many te ak pl,'nt2tic n
arca. I believe this may be good for Ecological balance.
But the Teak dc.e s net baan any fruit, in c ur stc~tc there
c,rc rna.ny ieee} tree that bear fruit such e s Hmuifc: g,
Le n hrnu.i , Thcifcimung etc. Which in turn will be. ':' geed
gc d f'.r the birds and sc.me wild animals. ThE::. vJecd is c~lsc

geed fer timber. When I visited the paper Mill at r"'larii':'ni,
the WCLei they usc fer plY~'JCcd in the factcry as Hrnu.ipuf, , if
"'iE... intreducc tc. plan cr preserve these trees we shall be
p r c t.e c t.Ln q the tree as well as pressrve the w.i Ld i'lnimals.

In my ccnstit1rency, Pangzc:wl is the
biggest vJllagc, there is nc important g~vernment's buil
ding like P.W.D .. I.,; .. cr Fcrest Rest Hcuse , If it is
Lmpc s s.ib Le tc c c.n s t r uc t. I ..B .. cr Rest Hcusc I rE::qu.c.,,~t t.he.
gcvernment tc cpen way side Restaurant.

Ne xt. , regarding the .L.H.E. depart
ment when I Icc k at wcrk schedule. I was surprised that
there is nr oc.n s t.z uc t.Lc.n we rk in my ccnstituency. Cnly
Rs. 8,OO,hOOj- is ellccated flr cc.mpcnsaticn wcrk. At
Phailcng and Zetuitlang water is taken but there, is no
rescrvcir this did net solve the water prcblem f~ce by
the pecple. It is gece to ccnsider this.

La st.ly, I we uld like te suejge st
tc the gcvcrnment t.: imprcve t.he Jail as WEll as t.r. make
colcny in the j a i L sc that the ccnvict Can rnrke USL f
their time enc: energy by rnnk.i n c garc1ekn. etc.

Thenk ycu.

t;

i
J
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I am glad that yeu have keep the
time. New Pu P.C.Zoramsangliana ..

• ••• 342/-r
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PU FC.ZCRAMSAl,GLIANA: Mr Speaker sir, I am very p Le a se by
the achievement m2de by the Felice
Department specially en the Dispense
of Criminal cases. Some cf the vi-

llages in my constituency is under Bawngkawn ~lice stClticn
and scme under Darlawn Camp. New the ministryfhas announced
Thingsulthliah as a sub-tcwn. I lIherefcre big the ministry
te open a Peliet Statien at Thing~ulthliah or even Police
cut pest. Mr Deputy Speaker sir, under demand no. 15 there
are Rs 1,15,50,000,00/- I hepe the government will utilize
the se funds we11.

On demand 26 we found abcut the
P.H.E. Depar~ent, their achievement in Mizcram is wraise
werthy. New alsc they h s-ve given nc. theirwcrk schedule,
thrcbugh these we learnt abc ut their the step they will
take in the coming year. Mr Deputy Speaker sir, in my
constituency last year we are allcted rupees five iakhs,
fer taking weter.

Drilling ef water is dene at 10
places, the prcpcsed plan ef taking water frem Tmvitlang
is net dcrie , Did the department utilized all the funds
fer drilling water? At Seling alse they are facing Jreat
water preblem if the department drill water or pump water
from under-gre und it will sc.Lve their problem. I would
alsc like to memticn that at Thiltlang, cne P.H.E. quarter
is ccnstructed, five years has past nc cne has (ccupied
the quarter, ~t is just a waste ef fund and energy. It
seems that it will be brcken down tc pieces.

Al stated by the I1.L.A_ of Saitual
constituency that the Forest Department has given great
priority to the Ferest Protection anC! Protecticn of Forest
since we feund deuble in the budget, I am afraid .t.h at; nhe se
fund may be diverted fer the purchase of some o f f Lce r I s
Vehicles or other gacds. I request the ministry tc take
interest to ens ure that Rs 40 lakhs are utilized in the
right places. As Vie heard f r cm the Chief Minjster that
about 2,000/- families receiving land use Pelicy from the
Forest Department. It is hears that there is seme mis
understanding between the Forest Department and the Agri
culture Department, this hamper prcgress. Itis impcrtant
that these departments have geed co-ordinaticn and cc-cp-
r at.L: n ,

Lastly, regarding the preservation
c f wild life, there is serne connecticn with P .H.E _ Depart ...
mente Serne people catch fishes by using b Le r oh i.n.q PC\'iC~Cr,

catching fish with Bleaching PowdEr is prohibited. It is
nc c possible t.o buy ble aching powder in the epen market.
The Government need to£ind out whc is responsible for
issuing the bleaChing powder. If they found out they must
be given a serve punishment. Thank you.

------------ --
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Pu Tawnluia.

I'U TAWNLUIA ; Mr Deputy Specker sir, first cf211
I would like to praise the work and
prcgre ss made by the P.H.E. Dep,:}rt
menta This is not enough, they

still need to take mere step in future. They h ove to ti3ke
ltiOre step in reconstructing the existing water s urces
which are b~~ng utilized in the rural areas. Mr Speaker
sir, it is difficult to understantl how the Forest Depart
ment are preserving the fGrest~ One K.M. on the river
b an « end all t.he wc1yside ere Fore st Re serve are 2, a big
problem arises if ether department want tc utilize these
land. On the cthet h an d the Forest Product will be our
sources of Revenue.

The Policy are the enfercer ef Law
and Order in the state it is the responsible cf the gover
nrnenttc prov i de them good facilities to all (ffi.ors and
O.R.s Leoking at the demand of the Poliee, the fund allct
ed fer vehicle is too high it is cne crcre.

DEPUTY SPEAKER .• Pu Bawitluanga.

PU F.C .BAvJITLUANGA : Mr Deputy Speaker sir, I wculd like
to express my view on t.hc dern arrd
No. 13 about the Pelice Department.
They rendered an impcrt.cnt service

te the people. But the facilities they receive arc in-
e de ouat.e , The fund allcted for medical treatllent is insg.
fficient. The Pelice staticn at Bowngkavm h;cje~ .~ very r~:~ r
facilities, recently. I visit~d the place, the persons
in the leck up~'iere very thirsty, vJhon I e n qu.ir-o d i3bcut ie i

there was ric water supply they have tc c arry WQter frem ;c:;
lcng distant. The h c u so they rent is aIsc the 1: \rver flecT
of an Old building which is very unccmfortable. Investi
gaticn r-e qu.i r e d a leng time since they den It h2VE:~ ('by
fuel to run tc and free If they remain like t.h.i s I!cw C2n

there be a pr-: q r e s s in their wc.rk , I request t,he gcvern
ment tc previde the Pelice with gc,ed facilities as t.he y
do serv,; d,

On ether administrative :3ervice vIe
found abcut the Heme-Guard and V.D.P. The Hems Guard h'''d
maintain 2 strict discipline, they gU2rd the Benk and
Health Centre, they did net receive any fecilitiesJ' their
pay is very Jc,,,,. Inspite cf the pc c r treatment they re
c~ived they have dene their duty very well. I beg the
ministry to consider the hcpeless ('cnditien cf the Hcme
GUi."rd. I'~e(:;arc:]ing V.D.f". they c,re a 1 se vel untary crgeni sat-
.icn in the rural areas where there is nc pelice cr
Excise fercE, the V.D.P. miJintain LeW and Order in the
Village. It is a trying jcb, befere they received frem
the gcve.rnment umbseel12 and tcrchlight, newell these
are sterped. vfuat is the reFiscn cf this de sc cn t i.n uat.Lc.n ?
f/lr Leputy Spe2,.er sir, c.n s2nitaticn, it c cnce r-ne d vvith tlE
public Heolth, the LoA.D. Department has given ut loan

~ .... 343/-
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f( r mak.in q sept.Lk tenk in the tc:wnm in the::; rural crees the
pecplc ere asked tc construct Pit Latrine. Is Fit Latrine
geed fer health? I heard that pit latrine is harmful fer
health as they are a gocc breathing qt.oun c. for the mcsqud t.oe
Next I would like to memtion about the Wild Life Pre tecticn
fer" th8 protection cf Wild Life the Forest DepaE.tment has
published many :rc st.e r s and distributee in the.. urban 2,:teas.
The people in the rural are as are n c t aware of it, they gc
on hunting in their free time. Hany .:Jre alse. catching
fishes by using chemical and ethers by pciscnin9, these arc
very h arrnf u L fer the wild life. If all the rivers arc un
der their jurisdicticn why canlt they asked the Forest
guard tc guerd all these rivers. Pres,erving wild Life will
net cnly adds beauty tc the state it is alse geed fer health

I
Than~ ycu , I

i

S?EAKER : Fu Lalhut.hanga.

• .... 344/-

PU LALHUTH~~GA Mr Speeker Air, it appeared that
every member has given importance
to tm" Police Department. I we uld
also pC'int out semE-v'" The pclice

in Mizcram arE,; alert and eric r'qe t.Lc they perfcrmcd their
cuty very well. I express my heartf,elt gratitude. en their
mcritJlc us service. The reduction cf their T.l'•• Rs , 35/
tc Rs. 20/- grieved me" it is necessary te find cut why
there is a decrease in the allC'wance? All the prices
has gene up these cays. It is the respcnsible of the
gc vernment tc prc~ide geed fac.i.li ties to the pcLdoe ,

Besides, en demand Nc 17, a.s
pointed cut earlier by the M.L.A. of Lunglei 'N 1 ccns
ti tuency. The rental ra"tc of Mizcrarn House" at Guwahati
is tee expensive i.e .. Rs. 50,000/- per month. The Building
was-n~llt-: during the President I s RuLe , the building did net
deserve tc be reuted at such a high rate 2S it is situaged
in a rcmcte place with water prcblern and n·;,tE.lephe ne • I
am please tc merrtLcn that the present governmt:nt herd ren
ted anct.het; b ud LdLn q which is much bigger with geed situa
tien prcviding easy water and effective telephene system.
The ccst (f the rent is alse cnly Rs. 25,000/- half the
rate ef the previeus building. At-Guwahati the gcvet:nment
hard land at. tW(. places, with fund ellcted Rs. 12.90 lakhs
we we uld be able to cc.n st.ruct; a b u.i Ldd.nq , If net pcssiLle,
it will be desirable if it is included in the R.E.

I praise the P.H.K. department in
their achievement tc fulfi~l the 20th Point Econcmic
Prcgramme, Nevertheless, in my ccnstitucncy at the Wes
tern part (f Mizcram we are still facing a great water
prcblem. There is cne P.H.E. Sub-Division at Mamjt, till
t.c.day wc'ter is net s upp Li.e d here. It is a trucka:Lle road,
and is possible tc sup.cly water by truck. Lengpui the next
biggest tcwn'in my ccnstituency else did net receive ahy
water supply. I therefere, request the Minister in-charge
tc supply water in my ccnstituency.
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Regarding the Ferest Department in

the western ~art cf Mizeram Plantaticn is very succesfull.
The tree refreshes, cur mind, it gives peace and herm:, ny tc
cur restless s c. u l , Lastly, it may be sui tclblete rn ake b I. ck
fe r the Vety Depaxtment fer the pre gress ef their wc r k ,
Like these whc wants tc bear cattle may SEttle in ne p:hace
and Piggery in ancther and se cn. I believe this may bear
a geed fruit.

Thank yc u ,

SFEAKER .. I'u Rualchhina •

.. .... Y15/-

PU RUALCHHINA : Mr Sreaker sir, new we are discussing
five demands. First alcf 011 I
wc u l.d e}iscuss c;I.cut. the Felice De
pertment. There is an excellent plan

in the depcrtment mc r-c c v e x , in the p I an the pest. f L .!B.l'.
is net Ie unc , Being in (3 state I believe that we ah a Ll,
inherit t.h.is pest se that cur meritcric..us and q urLd f Le d
cfficers will eccupy the pest. It will else result in the
retid excutien d.f Law and Order in the stete. I 2m srr-ry
fer the ,3bclishicn cf nhe pest. I wc u Ld like tc print cut
that there is nc telephcne ccnnectien in the centri3l j",ilo
Hew C2n there be nc telephcne ccnnectic n in arroh i'cn impcr
tant piece where ccrnmuniceticn with ether Pc lice St.atic n is
requirec':' every new C1n then. The iJuti.critymust t__._kc im
tere st in the imprevement cf t.e le-ccmmunicaticn s ys t.cm ,
I ern alse Berry tc menticn th,]t there is nc facilities f( r
the .1-:'il bir(s tc. i1l c k e use c.f their time like gomes, gar
dening er eny training which in turn will be useful when
they c,re relec:sec'J from jeint. In a develcped ccuntry like
Amer2C2 gC(C; f ac f Ld t.Le s 2rE:" prcvided tc: ell the .1,Jil inma
tes whether he be a o r arni n rI cr net. They make t:sc ef
therrt:,ime in jail when they ere released they are self
sufficient anC:: earn their C''i,'!n livelihccd Le r.dLn o z' nermal
life.

I alse liked tc discuss abc ut water
supply and senit_atic:n under dern an d Nc-26. There js Rs 37/
lakhs in the meinteinallce cf urban develc pment ene' Hs 284
lakhs ftL" uL)) c1n wcrt:.er supply scheme it ple2ses me. But
I am nr t cr ntented with their prcgre ss as I have "1lre <:::c:y
pcinted out in the gener01 discussicn thet the western
part cf Aizawl face a great cresis cn water. Thcugh the
F.B.E. Department has ccnnected pipe in the water t?nk at
Sevendey Tlang but the water c ann o t. pass thrc uqh the
pipe line since the pepe ,,'1es tee. small replacement c f it
is requirec. This rney Le ad tc spending cf mere fund 2nd
energy 2nd it a Ls c hamper c.ur c~evelcpment. The 2uthc r Lt.Lcs
must be ccntious while starting the work. There is also
co great \-Jater prcblem at SFlkawrtuj chhun side it is s Lb Le
te supply water by Truck alsc. The authrity much be care
ful while starting the se ccrrc phrase cf the w::.rk especially
tc use hig w2,tc.r pipe line. Be s i dc s , the enerfy 1tJi',ter sur
ply is very impcrtant I wish it tc be ccntinued in all the
lccality.

\-
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Regarding Sanitaticn, only in Aizawl
tcwn alse, we are fecing agreat prcblem in disposing and
clearing c f the rubbish. The rubbish cr. Ll.ec't.c d in the
dustbin at market places gives a bad smell1due to limited

_ space there is net enough place is tc collect rubbish, this
is clearly seen the near power Hcuse en t.he rcedside cf
Electrict ve n g • It is a place fer se Ll.Lno onarc c e L, , ,they
just th£ow the dust c f Charcoal cn the rC2(~side I the ie'ad
and its surrc unding were like black topping e f the roed.
It gives a great prcblem t.o the I.cople. Mr. Speaik~T Sir ..
the drainagcsystem alse need imprcvement. ,-

S I' E A, K E I~ .
o Time is up.

PU RUALCHHIKA Give_ me five me re Minutes c' On
Forest De p arrtrne r.t; , they 2chieve
some progress, but I den't think
that they will be succesful in

Social Forestry. They jlist plant tree in the waste land
without lee king after them. According tc 'them tl<e Scheme
of waste lend Fore st is a waste c f fund and enertfr:-l ft It
can be succesful if the newly planted trees are lc~kafter

by Y.N •.s. cr ,,,ny ether perscn ether than by the C:~LI~t.

The cost cfTimber are raised up
and it is alse difficult to geg leg permit resulted in
9re ct. distress tc t.he prcple. Tc sclvethis pre blem I
would like to m,]ke cne s uqqe s t.Lon , If ccrpcraticn is fc rmcd
where the rate cf Timber and leg ere fixed it \,qill preven-g
the sudden rise s ( f its crice. Thank yeu.

ru J .Thang5'uama.

I'U J.THN~GHUh~A Mr. Speaker Sir, we are studying
c ur B~dgc:t, , and cur GcvE;rnment is
gcing by Experience, we c ann ct; blame j

any bcdy, but, in my cpinicn it is n cw the time t.o crmp Le-t.o
ourselves in C:cing cur Lcve L best fer State, we ,,,c seen cur
BUdget, in the pest we did net have enc ugh many and mere
ever we have spent rncnc y where it is absclutely n : t necess
ary, Sc, frcrn abcvc IJcints/deficits which I have rnemticned

,. just n. w, I wculd Ld.ke tc make a [Tcposal t,o eur Gcvernment
to ferm a prc-gramme impletaticn ccmmittee tc see ever all
these thi ngs in future.

liE: have five Demand at hand, t-~c .39
is Fcrest. We tal~ (f Ccnscrvaticn cf Animals. We heve
issued mere than 1000 Gun Licence within thisyeer jIilst
n . w cur Deputy Speaker h ad made a prcpcsal frcm the Chair 4

that-it is desirable that cur Hcn'ble'members cf the Hcuse
she u Ld net invclve themselves in peiscaing cf Fishes,
slaughtering of a.nimal, we h2ve get Deep Forest, Lampa
Santuary, an c Zce, we used tc get report th2t th se inve 1-
ve in hunting, pcisining c f fishes are the pC1liticalleaders,

•••• 3!J,6/- .
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Officers, etc. It is high time that we review cur pc licy
reg<3rding .is s ue c f Gun Licence, we heve tc knew vJhet Li.cerice
we issue I fer what peric e~ etc. and new 2 cays many pecplc
are pe SSE! sing Gun S withe ut licence, Gcvernmerrt she u Lc' enn
cunce .i n Redic requesting the se pe cp Le without l)r:per
licence tc surrender their Guns.

I" few d ays back, I gc t; rEpc rt t.h at,
Government Teak Trees are cut dc.wn and se 16 as Te,C!k frcm
Btrrma , In this respect I wculd request the Fc r e s t. DE9part
ment tc.. make a census, divisicn wise sc t.h at; the L'C:op"rtment
could kn cw vihether Gcvernment Te 2k are ste len c...r n c t, etc.

In Dernon d No. 26 we h ave w"ter
supply enc Semitation, our Hon 'ble members just new mentio
med about sanitation in this respect I WOuld like to men
tioned this point, today while going for lunch ei~ the
Republic road just near the Compound of Pu C.Pehlira,
pillars cn elected beyond the F.W.D. pillars, I wruLc'
requst the revenue Minister to issue order and l:'err:clise
these pillars tomorrow,

Many people have constructe C, 110 use s
along the readsidc, and normally constructed Sc~tic Tanks
I think we should lock ever the construction cf these
Septic Tanks carefully. In tegards to supply ef water our
Government has fixed the Bill at Rs. 30/- per menth, and
it seems the Bill is likely te rise, erie thing we.. ah c u Ld
te take into acceunt is that all the loca~ities in Aiz2wl
do net get equal supply of water l seme lOcalities get
ma~imum sur/ply while seme get maximum supply these getting
the maximum supply, anc. c.r.e point, I wo u Ld like t.e, ;;:'cint
out is that almost every body making complaint in the
Electrict Department returnee very satisfied.

Few years back cne gig rcscrvicur
was constructed at Tuikhuah tleng I fer the construction
wc r k abcut 200 bundles c:f G.I. sheet vilas used. It m2Y be
during infcrmec:' by a friend had c c.mpLc t.e Ly disarpcared,
It is net alcng time I think these is still a cheDce cf
tracin:; them out. So I would rnr-ke a reauest tc cur Govern
ment tc take this incident serie usly and traice t.norn out.,

With regard to digging of read,
p .H.E. El~ctr.ir.t TGlephcne Department dig the ro,:cc incr-
der to burry the pipe lines etc. and nermally d~face "-
the 21re~dy P.W.D. black topped road. It is quite prefe-
rable if 211 t.he se Departments dig the read at the s;ome time I

same spC't, moreover, a ccrnmittee shculd be fcrmc C:' tc see
anC look ever all these things.

We have get only few check gates
in Mizcram, but it ar-pears. th(Jt in Silchi'lr they hc:wc t.he
maximum check getes, anC'. it seems thCit the Police are

100 ... 3,17/-
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taking full advantage in having tax on the vehicles,. In
Silchar Twice I was checked but as I was able to produce
Dd p Lcrnat.Lc p e s sport I was allc wed to go, it is rny request
tc·our ,Government to take this issue seriously and try and
find remadial measures.

Our Pc~:\.ice, force are p.r ad se wort.hy
we have sever'al efficient Officers, new also we talk o f
1 st Battalion, 2nd Battalion, but in my opinion the mcney
we have· allcted fer 2nd Battalicn is more than enough. I
den It know the reason why so much mcney is ..,a"llctcd tc this
Battalicn, may be, because it isa new Battai-!.cn, while we
havegocd and hard werking Pelice men, scrnc. relicemcn are
taking their t),ob lightly and. several complaints are made
against them even by the House Leader, Hen "bLe Members of
the Hcuse. al.so, fer the interest of the public our Traffil,.;
Police I should take proper and better t~'ining. As we
mentioned a few days back, we de not practice in Aiz5iwl,
but they practics in west Be.ngaL etc .. is this. A VIP Car
bearing the National flag is not supposed tc be stopped, all
other vehicles have to wait, I think we shOUld fellow this
practice in order tc shew respect tc ocr le ade r s , Iv1creuver,
I ,hate te see a policemen in uniform withcut wearing his
hate q police man in uniform should not take off his h at.e
an ywhere wh~L Le on d uty •

,
1

with regards tc discipline we still
have along way tc go, we have to' impart mere discipline,
we still have many things to .. Le ern with reg2rd tc sygnall
ing by the Traffic Pelice, It is net a'nice thing tc see a
drunken Felice man in uniform wh( cannot even walk straigh~.

I t.he re r r-e e arne stly roque st cur' Gcvernment, PcLi.co Depar
tment, to do way all these unwanted practice and fine, re
madial m€2SUrLS.

Lastly, Mr. Spa aker Sir, New we
have get Band, we nc mere depend en the Assam Rifles Band.
I hcpe that it will develcp intc a best Band cne day.

Regarding the timing cf the Sani
taticn vehicle in the mcrning Mr Speaker Sir, please convey
to' the L.A.D. Minister that itis preferable' if the sani
tatien vehicles cernes in the evening and net in the morning.

.• New we shall call upon the Minister
'lee wind" up the discussic n and beg"
.the Heuse·' t" pass hisdem,3nd. I
would also like tc clarify that

the 2nd O.C. of Sangau whe claimed himself to be my br, ther
to theMoOL ..A .. of Sangau Ccnstituency that I dr.n t t; have any
brcther.

SPEAKER

• ••• 348/-
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Mr Speeker Sir, I am very pappy
that many member and Participated
in the discussion. When an orro s i v-. .<:.<:

tien member pluY constructive role
smccthly.

Hirst cf all, I will clorify the
que s t.Lc.n cf the respected M..L.A. ef Sangau Ccnsti:tuency
regarding the c Lo aranoe c.f the reed cf Blue Mc:untain.
This year fc r the maintenance, rupees' five La kh a was sanc
ticned 2nd was given to the D.F.O. of that regicn. I hope
the D.F.O. h e s utilized this fund in the fight place.
When the B .B. wrcte tc me I told him tc verify .i t. end take
rie ce e s ar-y actien. His ether questicn cf sun lying water
tc the Si2ch2n(_~ VillagE:.:, recently, I met the S.D.a. and
discuss abeut the su~ply cf water. Ifi the Old Village
teking cf water by Rubber rire er Pclythene iiI e was ne arLy
ready fer cc:mmissicn as it was necessary they hiJv~: tc shift
tc the new Village. I told the S.D.O. to start the werk
in the Village, instruction is alsc given frem Aizawl to
madE.: new scheme.

Regerding the rclicE:: Del. (]rtment
last yea.r Rs , 43/- Lakh s 0 was alloted fer t.he i.r run Lfc.r-m,
this year Rs. 501- lakhs. It was else true that the CID
had received Rs. 120/- cnly fc r their unifcrm sLncc the
time of the As s arn Gcvernment·. The Ministry is n w trying
tc revised this, the District were sur~lies twc pa.ir cf
terry Cotten and the M.A.P. ene Pair Terry Ccttcn and Cc
tten each. The Panardy Coat was changed intc J2cket.

I uniferm t.ho House thc:t nc chan;c
w,-::".s macE.: cn the Jacket. Regcrc.ing the Felice T.A. as
asket, it W2S net T.A. but D.A., in every DeI,2rtmcnt the
IV Gr2de rE..ceivec~ Rs. 20/- under [<-s. 110/- l',-'y :cenge c~nc'

under 1400/- ray range received 1"\.s. 301- anc' '::Zs. ~,~ 5/
respectively. If we raise enly the Police DoA. this we mean
rartiality and c: t.ho r s will c ornp.La.i.n •• Therefcrcthey arc
receiving their D.I,. as ether DeliCrtment. Bc s.i do s , there
is a ~lan to oren 3rd Battalicn M.A.F. it was n t included
in the Budget as i tccncernec with the Centre anc~ the stz'!te.
Any way I inform the Eo::: use t.h at; there is c ])12D t~(. ri so 3:::5
Battalion M.A.I. in the ncar future.

It was fc 1. th(C) first time I hearc
that the consi-rncti c n r.f water Tank ane: ceri-hr-,rnling cf r j .;:: "

line and t-.hc: Lrr-rt ake c f water frcm the neighbc uring se ur
ce.::; dJ::'C all given to the Ccngress (I) member steted by
Hr K.VanlalF:\uva 1'1.L.],. cf Khi"wbung ccnstituency. Mr Src;:::;..
ker Sir, if it is t~ue it sheuld be re~erted te the ccn-
c e r ned authcri ty whr. C2n take necessary action. I request
ell the memcc r s tc rorcrt tc the Gcvernment h ~v mcn y water
TanR cannet contain wctcr and any ether ccmrlain while
visiting their rcs~ective ccnstituencies. Regarding the
qucsticn cf Mr.F~C.Zeramsangliana that the fund allctEd

0 •• 0349/_
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fer purnp i.nq cut. water frem gnder grcund Hs.5/- lakhs W2S

net encugh as it recuired much fund, the fund was ut.Ll Lz.e d
fer Rain water Harvest Scheme fer censtructing water rcsc;r
voir. The in-take cf water frem Tawitlang was net in irc9
ress as beth Edenthar anc: Thingsulthliah c Ladrnc d f.o have
it. Therefore, dr~lling of water is done.

As asked by the M.L.A. of Vanva
constituency, the pay of the Forester in the Fca::est
Derartment is equal with the 1,ay of the L.D.t. Regarding
the reservation cf roac":side by the Lerartrnent, it was
necessary since the trees on the road-side are unsuitable
for utilization an d required to j. Larrt, new trees. All the
r8servation like road reservation. l~evenue Reserve \'J8re
done during the time of the District Council. I am please,
that the member m~ke suggestion for the preservation of
wild life anc fer teaching t.he people value and importance
of wild life.. The Government is also trying tc take a
ster men rapidly in their preservation, in ahy possible
way. Arms Licence were issued for self defence.

Mr. Speaker Sir, I therefcre reque!rt::
the House to rass the fcllcwing demand which I laid down
in the House ~-

Demand No.. ?urFcse

13 :Colice
14 Jail
17 Other Administra

tive Service
26 Water Su:r:.::rly and

Sanitation
39 Forest'

Aracl.lIlt

16,00,00,000,00/
1,15,50,000,00/-

4,41,48,000,00/--

17,28,00,000,00/
9,16,OO,000/OO/~

Total 48,00,98,000,00/-

.. Now the Demands falling within the
I-crtfolioof Mr. C.L.Rualawhich
he hod requested the House he had
reque sted ttE House to I ass, these;

Demands are. Demand Ne. 13 Felice, 16 crcrc, Demand Ne. 14
Jail 1 cr-ore 15 lakhs 50 thousands Demand 1\0 17 other
Admin; s-trative Send ce4 crore 41 lakhs 48 ,tbousanc:, Le
mondNo 39 ForEst 9 c.roze s 16 Lakhs , I,ll add together
ameunths to 48 crores 98 thousand, Can the Demands be }.;assed
now 7 request members of this House who agrees the Lemands
te be ~assec to kindly say so, Now the Demands No 13;14,17,
26 and 39 amounting to 48 crcres 9,8 thcu~anc which I be ve
just re~e out is passed.

SPEI,KEh

•

Mow, we wi 11 proceed on to Legis
lative Business, Pu J.Lalsangzuala will new request the
rermissien ef the House to discuss his Bill which he h ad
intrcdl.ldSed few da'ys back. /
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PU J .LALSANGZU/:;LA
MINISTER

··

be taken into

Mr Sl;eekcr Sir, with your permiss
ion I beg to move that the IVlizcram
Profession Trade calling an emllo
yment Taxation Amendrnen t Bi 11 1990

consideration. 'I'h an k you,

Mr. Speaker Sir, I regret .to state
thet I have to withdra\v the Bill, and also the Correg&P.dum
on Technical grounds. I ho~e end beg the Hen/ble members
tc k.Ln d.Ly unde r s t and ,

·· Mr Spce.kcr 01r, I would bring out
a proposal at the same time, it
seems that what we have to do
regarding this Bill is s(~e tIT. c.b

ject enc reasons, moreover it ~ppears that we Cannot neglect
the Bill body. It originates frcm the constitution 60th
Amendment that is why I donlt find any objecticn even
after reading it twice or thrice end moreover the cne whc
introduced the Bill is a trust worthy j.c r ecn , Mr. Sreaker
Sir, B-9 year or 40 years back the number of Republic was
never the same, but this one is all correct, I think there
is something wrcng or the corregendum which they distributed
just now, In the first .clace the heading Mizerarn professions,
Trade calling -and emplcymen'tf Taxation 3rd Amendment Bill
1990 should be IThe M.izcrem Professions, Trade, calling
end cmp Lcyrnerrt; Texation 3rd Amenc~ment Bill, 1990 I That,::~

all I w~nttc roint out l•

o.FU ZOR"o,l'..THANGA Mr. Spe~k~r Sir, there is cne thi~.

I want to point cut, there is :
little defference in the letter I
received. In rage 3 (three) and

below that it is written, any leader whcse annual growth
turn ever er income en all share Rs. 11,20,000/- in A~5,C,

D,E,F rG:h abc"'!e Es,25 lakhs nething is written that should
be taken as per ann-urn above Hs; 20 Lakhs but not exceedinc:;
ks. 25 lakhs fer cne year Rs. 1,500/- to be taken intc
account, next tc there even in the Corregencum, Is it
because I h ave received the wrong _page.?

S P E 1.\ K E R : It is Rs , 2,500/- It is because the
figure W0S emitted in ycur D2~er

Minister himself will c12rify
those things needing clarificaticn

end will o(-"11sc t c q uc s t; t-he House tc l_ass the Dill, Lr. we ",Cjrcc
tc it ?

I'u J.L)\LSANGZUALA Mr. Sl.:.:,eaker Sir, eur Bcn'ble
pointed our seme sistakcn, I bear
myself mcrally ::..-esI:cnsiblc fer it;
but 2S we hevc c Lar'Lf.i.e d the rru st.r.ko s

I knew think that it is all very clear to the Hcuse. I,
therefcre, Hr. SJ.~eaker Sir, request the Hcn t b Le members tc
r;F1SS I1izcr c:m I,rcfessions, Tr2ders calling Emplcyment Amend-
msnt 8;11, 1990. Thank you. • •• 8351/-
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··

·· Mr 0 Speaker Sir, Ibeg to move that
The Mizoram sales of Pe~roleum and
Petrolemn prod'lcts includ.ing Hotor
Spl~its and Lubrecants Taxation

Arnendment Bil1. 1990 be taken i:Lit.O Consideration, Thank you.
Mr. Speaker Sir, as I have sta"ted before I regret 'co state
that I have to with draw it on technical grounds~ I bear
myself morally responsible.

PU J.LALSANGZUALA
MINISTER

S PEA K ER Now a new schedule is required to
be added to this Bill. The Mizo~am

Professions, Tr2.ders calling and
Employment Taxagion Bill. This

schedule has 12 new clause arid mernbez s who agrees that the
schedule be passed may kindly pointed ort; by saying so, and
please say so if you, agre(.~ that Enecting formula and clause
1 be p assed , I nO\,1 anrxounce d that this Bill is passed.
Now Br.J .·Lalsangsualawill request the House to discuss the
Bill which he had already intro('uced •

.,

SPEAK.ER PU Eamrnawi.

·•PU H ..RAMMAWI Mr. Speaker Sir, we should all lay
the Bill together, record must be
done carefully~ please see claus2 2
Sub-Clause 1. This may be called

:The Mizoram sales of Petnjleum and Petroleum prode.cts in-
cluding Hotor spirits and Lubricants Taxation 2nd Amei.Jdment
Act 1990, It sho~ld 88 this way. You correct it in the

. record, it must not i:~ppear in the record.

·· Speaker .has the power to correct
what ever is incorrect, we will
cor-eect. it as and when necessary,
Is there any bedy else who have some

thiJ;)g more to say, a 1: nc one is there then the Minister
will clarify it ann .,1::;0 n~quest t.he House to pass it.

.sPEAKER

and Lubricants Taxation
of 1990".

PU J.LALSANGZUALA
MINISTER

o• 1'1r. SP8 a ke~'J Sir, I :ce que st re spec
ted member to pass, "The Mizoram
sales of Petroleum and Petro:eum
products including Motor Spirit
2nd Amemdment Bill, clause 11

·· As the Minister has asked the
House to pass, "The Mizoram sales
of Petroleum and Petroleum products
including Motnr Spirit and Lubrica

nts Taxation 2nd Amendment Bill, clause - 2 "Those who
agreed will say II agreed and disagreed' to the other.

SPEAKER

Members ·· t\Te agreed.
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,

SPEAKER Now the Mizoram Sales of Petroleum
2nd Petroleu.'Tl products including
Motor Spirit arid Lubricants l'axa
tion 2nd Amendment Bill, Clause 11
Hhas been passeL} II.

Meeting Adjoured.
at 3.05 P.M.

• .... 353/-
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